SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Geo. S. Connell, Pres.
Geo. J. Barrett, Sec.
Authorized Capital $10,000,000
Assets Jan. 1, 1900, $200,000
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LYON & SEELEY (Thomas E Lyon, Roy M Seeley), Lawyers, 110½ n 5th, Tel Green 133

Mc

McAdo Jonah (c), lab, bds 1020 s 18th
McAdo Mabel, dom 1001 s 5th
McAllee Addie (c), dom 492 s 5th
McAlenee Edward F, miner, res 1325 e Edwards
McAllister Robert C, farmer, res s s Sangamon av 1 e of C & A Ry

FIRE and PLATE-GLASS

JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.

INSURANCE

Telephone 320 S. 5th St.
McAllister Scott, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1500 s 17th
McAllister George F, real estate, bds 116 w Carpenter
McAlone James, mach, bds 1509 s 14th
McAlone Mary (wid Terence), res 1509 s 14th
McAraey Martin, lab, bds 1630 s 16th
McAndrew James, res 610 n 14th
McAndrew Margaret, bds 610 n 14th
McAnulty R H (McAnulty & Allen), res 1515 s 6th
MANULTY & ALLEN (R H McAnulty, Walter Allen),
Lawyers 34-35-36 Ill Nat Bank Bldg, Tel Main 467
McAtee Wm B, butcher G S Connelly & Co, res 805 s 9th
McAtee Wm G, butcher Reece & Sullivan, bds 805 s 9th
McBee Jesse L, eng, res 835 n 9th
McBratney Georgia, bds 215 w Adams
McBridge Charles, tmstr, res 400 w Adams
McBridge Edward, lab, res 400 w Adams
McBridge Margaret (wid Charles), bds 400 w Adams
McBridge Sadie E Mrs, res 125½ n 5th
McBridge Stephen D, horse shoer C B Williams, res 817 n 4th
McBridge Vallie, bds 125½ n 5th
McCabe Alice F, bds 119 w Reynolds
McCabe Catherine, bds 204 w Jackson
McCabe John P, tile worker, res 1203 s 9th
McCabe Margaret A (wid P P), res 204 w Jackson
McCabe Michael J, trav J A Davlin, res 514 s w Grand Av
McCabe Mollie A, bds 204 w Jackson
McCabe Nellie, bds 204 w Jackson
McCaffrey Ellen, dom 624 s 2nd
McCaffrey James, mng Thos McCaffrey, bds 1041 n Rutledge
McCaffery John, res 1041 n Rutledge
McCaffery John, polisher, res 915 n 1st
McCaffery Thomas, saloon 1326 s 11th, bds 1041 n Rutledge
McCaig Nora, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 917 e Capitol
McCain Beriah Rev (c), pastor Grace A M E Church, res 1405 e Brown
McCain Frances, dom 1010 s 2d
McCandless Clinton C, bds 106½ n 6th
McCandlish James W, res 1219 s 8th
McCann Adam M, boilermkr, res 1129 n 5th
McCann Alonzo A, paperhanger, res 1228 e Edwards

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pierik Bldg.  FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec.
Motto! To Please—Best Goods for the Least Money

The John Bressmer Co. Cor. 6th and Adams Sts.
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McC

McCann Amy R, elk J C Giblin, bds 1228 e Jackson
McCann Bros (E F and C J), saloon, 423 e Washington
McCann Cornelius J (McCann Bros), rms 108½ n 6th
McCann David, brakeman, res 1105 e Carpenter
McCann Edward F (McCann Bros), res 423 e Washington
McCann Frank, driver W R Thompson, bds same
McCann Harvey C, bkpr J M. Fitzgerald, rms 802 e Edwards
McCann John, miner, res n s Rochester rd 1 e Pope av
McCann Kate, dom 1410 s 6th
McCann Miles, miner, res 1131 n 5th
McCann Ray, rms 613½ Washington
McCann Wm J, miner, bds 1170 n 4th
McCants Benjamin F, hlpr Wab shops, bds 1132 s 11th
McCants Dorothy, elk Boston Store, bds 1132 s 11th
McCants Wm H, sta eng Wab R R, res 1132 s 11th
McCarth Annie, dom 703 s 7th
McCarth Jesse W, plster, res e Brown s w cor Pope av
McCarty Annie, laund St Nicholas Hotel
McCarty Cornelius, brickmkr, Lorenz n w cor Yates av, res same
McCarty Cornelius Jr, brickmkr, bds Lorenz n w cor Yates av
McCarty Daniel J, lab, bds 421 w Reynolds
McCarty David F, brickmkr, bds Lorenz n w cor Yates av
McCarty David F Jr, coil, bds Lorenze n w cor Yates av
McCarty Edwin F, bds 1102 e Capitol av
McCarty Ellen (wid Jeremiah), res 506 w Carpenter
McCarty Frederick, res 1102 e Capitol av
McCarty James, retired, bds 1303 n 8th
McCarty James S, ass foreman, res 1302 e Reynolds
McCarty Jeremiah, bds 625 Hay
McCarty Jeremiah, miner, res 503 Hay
McCarty John, brickmkr, 1213 Lorenz av
McCarty John C, res 560 w Washington
McCarty John J, bkpr A W Klaholt, bds 503 w Jefferson
McCarty John W, eng C P & St L, bds 1101 n 10th
McCarty John W, elk Wab R R, res 851 n 9th
McCarty Julia, bds 1131 Patton av
McCarty Katherine, bds 560 w Washington
McCarty Margaret, snstrs, bds 506 w Carpenter
McCarty Margaret (wid Patrick), res 1102 n 8th

Mortgage Loans

Nathan Cole

Ill. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
McCarthy Mary T, bds 421 w Reynolds
McCarthy Michael, driver, res 1136 Osburn av
McCarthy Nellie, bds 560 w Washington
McCarthy Susie (wid Frank), res 1008 e Monroe
McCarthy Timothy, lab, res 1419 e Capitol av
McCarty Bridget A, laund, bds 1715 e Monroe
McCarty David H, grocer 1800 e Brown, res same
McCarty Jennie, wks Reece’s Laundry, bds 1715 e Monroe
McCarty John W, carp, res 1624 s 8th
McCarty Julia F, bds 1715 e Monroe
McCarty Lawrence, miner, res 1715 e Monroe
McCarty Mabel D, tailoress Henry Klaholt, bds 1624 s 8th
McCarty Margaret J, laund, bds 1715 e Monroe
McCarty Maud, bds 1624 s 8th
McCarty Myrtle, bds 1624 s 8th
McCarty Roy J, bds 1624 s 8th
McCaskill John, miner, res 1117 n 15th
McCusland James T, res 521 w Allen
McCuslin Hiram (c), lab, res 630 s 8th
McCaughey Felix P, mach Wab shops, res 1215 e Capitol av
McCaulla Catherine (wid Henry), bds 1408 e Capitol av
McCaulla Edward F, barber, bds 1408 e Capitol av
McCauley Ella M (wid Samuel), res 407 n 5th
McCauley Rita F, bds 407 n 5th
McCain A H, trav, L B Price Mer Co, rms 801 e Monroe
McClanahan James E, carp, res 419 College
McClain Frank (c), miner, res 1508 e Mason
McClain Henry (c), coachman, res 400 n 4th
McClatchey Frank, heater, res Elizabeth 1 n Percy av
McClaren James, miner, bds Drury House
McClelland Edgar, wks W R Thompson, rms 1507 s 10th
McClenand John A, died Sept 20, 1900
McClenand John A Jr, bds 713 n 4th
McClenand Minerva (wid John A), res 713 n 4th
McClenand School, W W Burt, prin, 6th n w cor Enos av
McClinchy James, died March 16, 1901
McClingtick John B, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1418 e Reynolds
McClingtick Robert P (McClingtick & Tabor); bds 1305 e Enterprise

McCLINTICK & TABOR, (R P McClingtick, John Tabor), Contractors and Builders, 1305 e Enterprise

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
B. R. HIERONYMUS, President
WALTER EDEN, Sec'y and Mgr.
Makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
TEL. MAIN 54
McClosky James, bartndr, res 730 n 7th
McClosky Wm, cupalo man A L Ide & Sons, bds 1115 n Walnut
McClosky Wm, miner, res w s Lincoln av 2 n of w n Grand av
McCloud Moses (e), lab, res 1522 e Mason
McCloud Percy (e), lab, bds 1522 e Mason
McCure Charles R, wks Vredenburg Lum Yd, res 441 w Vine
McCure Robert, eng, res 1155 n 4th
McCure Wm, rms 408½ e Adams

MCLURE WM T, Boarding, 530 s 6th, res same
McCure W T, Printer Phillips Bros, bds 530 s 6th
McCluskey Elizabeth, dressmkr, bds 630 n 13th
McColl Jessie, dom 813 s 6th
McCollum Louis S, bds 825 s 16th
McCollum Mary E, res 825 s 16th
McCollum Stephen R (Freeman & McCollum), res 825 s 16th
McComas Perry R, elk C P & St L ftr dep, bds 815 e Reynolds
McConnell Alma, bds 513 s 7th
McConnell-Berriman Mnfg Co (Wm H McConnell, Thomas F Berriman), mfrs Green's sewing machine attachment, 631½ e Adams
McConnell Charles W, adjuster Ill Weh Co, res 1011 s College
McConnell, Clara B (wid John D), res 628 s 7th
McConnell Frank L, wks F R Coats, res 927 s 3d
McConnell James A, cigarmkr A H Schlange, bds Commercial Hotel
McConnell John D, died Nov 14, 1901
McConnell Mary L, bds 517 n 7th
McConnell Robert S, contr, 1004 s Pasfield, res same
McConnell Will, loans, 109½ n 6th, res 513 s 7th
McConnell Wm C, brakeman, res 517 n 7th
McConnell Wm H (McConnell-Berriman Mnfg Co), bds 207 s Walnut
McCormack (see also McCormick)
McCormack Anna, bds 128 n w Grand av
McCormack Jennie, wks Roberts' Laundry, bds 1110 e Adams
McCormack John, plumber, res 118 n w Grand av
McCormack John M, lab A L Ide & Sons, res 1110 e Adams
McCormack Maggie, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 128 n w Grand av
McCormack Margaret (wid John), res 128 n w Grand av
McCormack Mary (wid Samuel), res 1406 e Washington

Weems Laundry
FOR HIGH-GRADE WORK
TEL. MAIN 128
323 S. 5TH ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.C. McCormick</td>
<td>Albam, cond S C Ry, res 225 n Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'CORMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO</td>
<td>(Chicago, Ill), J D Smith Jr, Agt, 323 e Adams, Tel Main 515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Ira M</td>
<td>clk R F Herndon &amp; Co, bds 711 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick James P</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, res 500 w Hay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick John A</td>
<td>carp, res 711 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Kate</td>
<td>bds 446 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick May</td>
<td>bkpr Reece &amp; Sullivan, bds 711 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Thomas</td>
<td>res 846 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCorriston Thomas (c)</td>
<td>porter J W Murray, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosker Alexander</td>
<td>res 535 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosker Alexander B</td>
<td>bds 535 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosker Mary E</td>
<td>bds 535 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoubrey Agnes C</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1327 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'COURTNEY DRY GOODS CO</td>
<td>Wm H Watson (St Louis, Mo), Pres; Plato McCourtney, Sec and Treas, 524 e Adams, Tel Main 684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourtney Plato</td>
<td>Sec and Treas McCourtney Dry Goods Co, rms 704 s 5th, Tel Main 593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Albert F</td>
<td>motor S C Ry, res 1304 e Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Alexander</td>
<td>wks state house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Charles</td>
<td>printer Ill Journal, rms 619 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy C E</td>
<td>lab Sattley M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Edward</td>
<td>lab, res 308 w Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Edward E</td>
<td>elk State Bd of Agriculture, res 415 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Effie</td>
<td>dom 719 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Ellen (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>res 1200 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Gilbert</td>
<td>elk sec of state’s office, bds 530 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy James</td>
<td>wks P E Taintor, res 9th and Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Jay W</td>
<td>elk E S Gard, rms 501 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy John H</td>
<td>grocer 1424 e s Grand av, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Lemuel M</td>
<td>motor S C Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Margaret (wid Peter F)</td>
<td>res 402½ e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Matilda Mrs</td>
<td>res 121 e Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Michael J</td>
<td>lab, res 820 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Peter F</td>
<td>died Aug 24, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Theodore S</td>
<td>pri sec to sec of state, bds 644 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Robert R</td>
<td>bds 415 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Walter C</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 917 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freddie's Chop House**

*SHOULD ORDER DELIVERED
OPEN ALL NIGHT*

Fred J. Yaeger, Prop. 115 N. 5th St.
SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE
Harness and Saddlery Mfrs.
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McCoy Willard F, roadman S C Ry Co, res 918 s 5th
McCracken G Milas, draughtsman S A Bullard, bds 231 e Jackson
McCracken John H, clk Johnston-Hatcher, res 1016 e Adams
McCracken Samuel H, bds 924 s 16th
McCrea Clyde, student, bds Peoria rd s w cor 8th
McCrea James H, printer Ill Wch Co, res Peoria rd s w cor 8th
McCready Alfred T, mngr job rm Ill State Register, res 912 s 8th
McCready Pearl E, tchr Feitshans School, bds 912 s 8th
McCready Watson B, tel opr, bds 912 s 8th
M'CREERY JOHN, Propr St Nicholas Hotel, res same
M'CREERY JOHN H, mngr St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
McCree Wm, lab Sattley M Co
McCue Charles J, miner, bds 1829 e Jefferson
McCue Margaret J, bds 1829 e Jefferson
McCue Mary E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1829 e Jefferson
McCue Neil, miner, res 1829 e Jefferson
McCue Neil Jr, miner, bds 1829 e Jefferson
McCullen J M, fireman Leland Hotel
McCulley George, Press-feeder Ill State Reg, bds 1700 e Clay
McCulley Wm J, appr, bds 930 s 17th
McCulles Wm, miner, res Sangamon av 2 n Lavina Beach

Reading Room
McCullough Edward W, pres Spaulding Coal Co, res 555 w Jefferson, Tel Main 323
McCullough Henry, (e) lab, res 1417 e Adams
M'CULLOUGH JAMES S, State Auditor (2d floor) State House, Tel 119, res 713½ e Capitol av
McCullough Laura E, bds 555 w Jefferson
McCullough L Leal, clk St Aud office, rms 713½ e Capitol av
McCullough Wm A, see Spaulding Coal Co, res Spaulding, Ill
McCully Addie, dom 728 w Monroe
McCully David, res 425 w Allen
McCully Isaac F, tmstr, bds 1311 s Walnut
McCully James C, tmstr, bds 1311 s Walnut
McCumber Isabella (wid John D), res 1311 n 4th
McCune Henry C, lab, res 809 e Vine
McCune Robert, tmstr, bds 216 e Dodge
McCune Roy C, lab, bds 809 e Vine

F. M. ROOSA
Plumber, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler
Engines, Electric and Steam Plants

402-404 E. Washington
A. C. BROWN, F
(Formerly A. C. Brown & Company)
217 S. FIFTH ST. Tel. 472.
Finest Flowers
Plants...Bulbs...Seeds

McCune Thomas, lab Rep I & S Co mines
McCurley Arthur L, lab, bds 1719 e Clay
McCurley Della E, bds 407 e Capitol av
McCurley Fannie E Mrs, dressmkr 407 e Capitol av, res same
McCurley Stephen, lab, res 1719 e Clay
McCurley Thomas E, elk Crowder & Ralph, res 1134 n 1st
McCutcheon Alexander, blr mkr, bds 914 Washington Pk boul
McCutcheon Elizabeth, student, bds 914 Washington Pk boul
McCutcheon George, died April 5, 1901
McCutcheon James, lab, bds 914 Washington Park boul
McCutcheon Samuel, wks C P & St L, res 122 n 13th
McCutcheon Wm, carp, res 914 Washington Park boul
McDaniel Charles, lab, bds 1011 s 16th
McDaniel Charles B, tustr, res 1011 s 16th
McDaniel George, (c) bds 1004 w Edwards
McDaniel Gilbert, watchman, res 512 s 3d
McDaniel Harry H, lab, bds 1011 s 16th
McDaniel Leslie, lab, bds 1011 s 16th
McDaniel Louise, bds 1610 s 16th
McDaniel Omer S, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 724 s 8th
McDaniel Robert P Rev, pastor Prentice M E church, res 101: w Monroe
McDaniel Thomas, miner Woodside C Co, res 1610 s 10th
McDannold Emma J, bds 1026 s 4th
McDannold Reuben, res 1026 s 4th
McDavid John, (e) tehr, res 117 n 15th
McDermott Edward S, res 200 w Pine
McDermott Henrietta, bds 926 w Cook
McDermott Wm D, cond S C Ry, bds 1401 s Spring
McDole John, retired, res 919 e Lawrence av
McDonald (see also MacDonald)
McDonald Andrew J, carp, res 532 s w Grand av
McDonald Anna H, student, bds 1802 n 7th
McDonald Arthur A, elk R F Herndon & Co, bds 1802 n 7th
McDonald Catherine L, bds 1802 n 7th
McDonald Cassius M, mach, bds 1203 e Jefferson
McDonald Daisy, res 710 e Madison
McDonald David J, heater, res 1802 n 7th
McDonald Dennis M, miner, bds 1015 w Jefferson
McDonald Edward, paper hanger, bds Commercial Hotel

BLANK BOOKS
MADE 7 ORDER
402 E. ADAMS
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.
Loans In force January 1, 1902, $100,000.
Marion Bank Bldg.
Tel. 22.
Geo J. Barrett, Sec.
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McDonald, Edward A, hldr Roosa & Co, bds 116 e Washington
McDonald, Edward M, res 214 s 7th
McDonald, Frank J, carp C A Power, bds Windsor Hotel
McDonald, Frank M, club room 126 1/2 n 6th, res 430 s 9th
McDonald, James F, clk Ballou Grocery Co, bds 121 1/2 n 6th
McDonald, Jennie, bds 318 s State
McDonald, Jeremiah, policeman, res 706 s 13th
McDonald, John, miner, bds 905 Black av
McDonald, John C, barber P Lamoreux, rms 119 w s Grand av
McDonald, John J, wks Aetna F & M Co, res 1519 e Cook
McDonald, Mabel, clk Contracon & Kerasotes, bds 615 s 6th
McDonald, Margaret, (e) bds 1723 e Clay
McDonald, Margaret O, stenog F E Dooling, bds 1802 n 7th
McDonald, Mary J, clk, bds 1802 n 7th
McDonald, Mona I, bds 1203 e Jefferson
McDonald, Sarah (wid Thomas), res 1226 e Jefferson
McDonald, Thomas, foreman, res 814 n 9th
McDonald, Thomas, (e) miner, bds 529 n 12th
McDonald, Thomas J, bds Windsor Hotel
McDonald, Wm, bartndr, res s e cor 11th and Ridgely av
McDonald, Wm, miner, bds 1104 n 13th
McDonald, Wm L, fireman I C R R, res 1203 e Jefferson
McDonough, Catherine A, weaver, bds 1220 e Monroe
McDonough, Martin, miner, res 1620 e Jefferson
McDonough, Martin R, store kpr C P & St L, res 812 n 8th
McDonough, Thomas H, miner, bds 1704 e Adams
McDuff, A S, wks, bds 309 s Spring
McElfresh, Dora B Mrs, bds 420 s 7th
McElfresh, Martin, hostler fair grounds
McElfresh, Wm, res 510 s State
McElroy, Margaret Mrs, res 1426 s 14th
McElroy, Robert W, clk M M office Wab R R, bds 1125 s 2d
McElroy, Wm N Rev, P E Jacksonville Dist M E church, res 1125 s 2d
McEwen, Ella M, clk Boston Store, bds 1630 n 4th
McEwen, Jacob H, lab, res 1230 n 4th
McFall, John, miner, res 1428 w Edwards
McFall, Mary, bds 1428 w Edwards
McFall, Oma M (wid Moses), res 114 s 1st
McFarland, Jennie (wid Allen), bds 913 s 6th

PIANOS MOVED

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.

McF

SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

McFarland Loren B, slsmn, bds 323 s State
McFarland Nora, bds 323 s State
McFarland Thomas D, (e) elk; State Ins Dept, res 944 s Spring
McGarity Bridget A, bds 1821 e Monroe
McGarity Ellen M, wks Reece's Laundry, bds 1821 e Monroe
McGarity John, miner, res 1821 e Monroe
McGarity Sarah T, tel opr, bds 1821 e Monroe
McGarth Thomas, miner Cap Coal Co
McGarvey James, asst eng State House, res 1222 s 8th
McGavin James, wks Ill Watch Co, res 912 e n Grand av
McGee Henry, (e) physician, bds 326 s 4th
McGee James, bds 520 e Jefferson
McGhee Charles, painter, bds 1208 e Stuart
McGill Annie, res 1706 e Carpenter
McGill Daniel, miner Starne's C M Co
McGill Harry G, elk Franklin Life Ins Co, bds 310½ s 5th
McGill James, miner, res 1037 n Rutledge
McGill John, miner, res 359 w Carpenter
McGinn Anna, smstrs, bds 500 n 2d
McGinn Ella, elk, bds 500 n 2d
McGinnis Arthur R, lab, res 526 w Mason
McGinnis Bridget (wid John), res 1834 n 9th
McGinnis Charles O, lather, bds 1029 s 13th
McGinnis Cornelius P, steam fitter, rms 220 s 6th
McGinnis George W, carp, bds 1029 s 13th
McGinnis Greenbury D, res s s Monroe 1 n McCreery av
McGinnis Helen (wid Isaac N), res 1029 s 13th
McGinnis James, miner, bds 526 w Mason
McGinnis James H, feed yard 710 e Adams, bds 500 n 5th
McGinnis Mary E, bds 1834 n 9th
McGinnis Patrick L, miner, bds 1834 n 9th
McGinnis Zachary T, Mngr United States Gypsum Co, res 1128 S 4th
McGinty Harry T, student, bds 1600 n 11th
McGinty Hugh, heater, res 1600 n 11th
McGinty Patrick W, miner, res 206 n 15th
McGister Herman, res 132 w Madison
McGivney Fannie (wid James), bds 924 w Monroe
McGivney John, butcher G J Metzger, res 231 w Jackson
McGivney Mary, smstrs, bds 824 s 3d

SCHOLES

Electric Light Fixtures, Fans, Motors and Supplies

ELECTRO-PLATING

324 S. 6th St. 'Phone Main 354
Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
McGrath Edward, watchman, bds 1100 n 13th
McGrath James, res 215 w Monroe
McGrath James, painter, bds 1602 s 15th
McGrath John, lab, bds 1602 s 15th
McGrath John, lab, bds 1231 Ledlie av
McGrath John, miner, bds 1817 s 10th
McGrath Josephine T, elk, bds 1527 e Washington
McGrath Julia, tehr, bds 215 w Monroe
McGrath J M, wks S B & M Co, bds 300 s e Grand av
McGrath Margaret, music tehr 215 w Monroe, res same
McGrath Martin P, office boy, bds 1307 n Peoria rd
McGrath Mary, bds 215 w Monroe
McGrath Mary (wid Peter), res 1307 Peoria rd
McGrath Matthew W, bds 1527 e Washington
McGrath Michael, lab, res 1602 s 15th
McGrath Nellie E, bds 1527 e Washington
McGrath Thomas, boiler mkr, bds 1602 s 15th
McGrath Thomas C, res 1527 e Washington
McGrath Thomas J, miner, bds 1527 e Washington

McGRATH TIMOTHY, Lawyer 1-2 Marine Bank Bldg, bds 215
W Monroe

McGraw Bridget (wid Dennis), res 305 w Jefferson
McGraw Daniel, lab, res 922 e Miller
McGraw Daniel, (c) lab, bds 1117 e Reynolds
McGraw Ida R, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 917 s 9th
McGraw J Adams, grocer 323 e Madison, res 321 e Madison
McGraw Martin, miner, bds 922 e Miller
McGraw Mary, wks S Woolen Mills, bds 305 w Jefferson
McGraw Michael, patrolman S E L & P Co, res 820 s 13th
McGraw Nellie, dom 522 s 5th
McGraw Wm, miner, res 1601 n 12th
McGreal Beatrice J, waitress Collins House, bds same
McGregory James, miner, res 710 n 13th
McGregory James B, miner, bds 710 n 13th
McGregory Margaret, bds 710 n 13th
McGregory Michael J, miner, bds 710 n 13th
McGregor Thomas, mach Sattley Mfg Co
McGrue Edna A, bds 822 e Capitol av
McGrue George A, carp, res 1105 e Capitol av

N. DuBOIS
405 Pierik Bldg.

Patents, Copyrights,
Trade Marks,
Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc.
ASK FOR HANDBOOK
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW
and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room ~ 214 S. 5th St.

404 McG
R. L. FOLK AND CO.'S

McGrue Harry O (McGrue & Powell), res 822 e Capitol av
McGrue Oliver, carp, res 1108 s Spring
McGrue Percy O, opr W U Tel Co, bds 1108 s Spring
McGrue & Powell (Harry O McGrue, James L Powell), planning mill 900-908 e Adams
McGuay John, lab, bds 1022 e Washington
McGuin Emma Mrs, bds 524 w Jefferson
McGuire Anna, bds 830 e Carpenter
McGuire Cornelius, lab, res 219 w Elliott
McGuire Ella, bds 830 e Carpenter
McGuire James, fireman C Electric Co, res 1015 e Washington
McGuire Jeanette, bds 517 s 4th
McGuire John C, printer, bds 830 e Carpenter
McGuire J M, brakeman C P & St L, bds Brookshier Hotel
McGuire Mary (wid Richard), res 1809 e Cook
McGuire Robert L (McGuire & Salzenstein), res 517 s 4th
McGuire Thomas, harnessmk, res 830 e Carpenter
McGuire Thomas J, car clnr, res 519 n 9th
McGUIRE & SALZENSTEIN (Robert L McGuire, Albert Salzenstein), Lawyers 123½ S 5th
McGullion Wm, cook, rms 427½ e Jefferson
McGurk Frank, pres Capital Coal Co, res 1507 e Adams
McHale Susannah (wid John), saloon 1110 Ridgely av, res 1110½ same
McHale Wm J, saloon 1161 n 8th, res same
McHenry Addie M, elk Reliance Tea Co, bds 1141 Osburn av
McHenry Charles C, lab, bds 320 n 5th
McHenry Edward M, trav, bds 1141 Osburn av
McHenry Minnie E (wid Knotten), res 320 n 5th
McHugh Martin, miner, res 2018 n 11th
McHugh Mary E, bds 2018 n 11½
McInerney (see also Mcnerney)
McInerney Annie H, wks Roberts' Laundry, bds 631 Black av
McInerney James J, iron wkr, res 631 Black av
McIntosh Edward, carp, bds 358 w Carpenter
McIntyre Anna (wid Martin), res 1716 Peoria Rd
McIntyre Daniel J, miner, bds 1716 Peoria Rd
McIntyre Elmer, barber J H Parks, bds 609 s 12th
McIntyre Thomas, tmstr, res 1017 s 13th
McIntyre Wm, fireman I C R R, bds 1022 e Washington

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE
H. B. Henkel, Pres.
Y. M. C. A. Building, Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
McKay John E, agt Met Life Ins Co, res 1219 e Madison
McKee Anna L, res 700 s State
McKee Charles A, eng, bds 518 n 4th
McKee Charles C, hostler I C Ry, res 1215 e Jefferson
McKee Charles F, carp, bds 700 s State
McKee Florence, bds 719 n 6th
McKee Frank L, blksmith, bds 700 s State
McKee Jane (wid John C), res 1426 e Capitol av
McKee John W, coll S News, bds 700 s State
McKee John C, carp, bds 1426 e Capitol av
McKee John R, res 417 w Monroe
McKee Leroy, carp, bds 1426 e Capitol av
McKee Lessie M, smstrs, bds 1426 e Capitol av
McKee Myrtle I, bds 700 s State
McKee Nettie P, bds 1426 e Capitol av
McKee Percy J, plumber Riefler & Perkins, res 1140 n 6th
McKee Robert, res 518 n 4th
McKee Simpson, contr, 700 s State, res same
McKeeene Henry A, mess Supply Dept Sec of St, res 415 s New
McKelvey Annastasia, bds 1416 e s Grand av
McKelvey Hugh, res 1416 e s Grand av
McKelvey Hugh Jr, glazier, bds 1416 e s Grand av
McKenna Elizabeth, bds 1722 s 17th
McKenna Frank, miner Woodside C Co, res 1722 s 17th
McKenna John F, miner, bds 1201 s 16th
McKenna Peter C, miner, res 1201 s 16th
McKenna Rose A, laund, bds 1201 s 16th
McKennedy Annie F, carder, bds 524 w Herndon
McKennedy Cornelius, miner, res 1430 Gehman av
McKennedy Daniel, miner, bds 1827 s 9th
McKennedy John J, miner, res 1126 e Ash
McKenzie (see also McKinzie)
McKenzie Aaron B, carp, res 128 w Reynolds
McKenzie Clara, bds n s Spruce 2 e of Wheeler av
McKenzie George W, carp, res n s Spruce 2 e of Wheeler av
McKenzie John A, clk G F Bisch, res 812 n 6th
McKenzie Wm H, printer Ill St Reg, bds 715 n 7th

**M'KOWN DAVIS**, Lawyer 104 S 6th, res 410 S 9th
McKernan Agnes, dom 816 s 7th
McKernan Alice M, bds 1127 Reisch

---

**The Home Building and Loan Association**

Geo. P. Kessberger, Secretary

318 S. Fifth St.

TEL. MAIN 668
McKernan Elizabeth, clerks G S Connelly & Co, bds 1127 n Reisch
McKernan Elizabeth, nurse 1118 s 6th
McKernan Patrick, miner, res 1127 Reisch
McKinley Rose, waitress St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
McKinney Albert, miner, bds 1926 s 6th
McKinney Della, dom 2013 Peoria Rd
McKinney George A, miner, bds 2119 Peoria Rd
McKinney George O, lab, res 2119 Peoria Rd
McKinney Hugh, miner, res 1926 s 6th
McKinney Hugh Jr, bds 1926 s 6th
McKinney John W, tailor 314 n 5th, res 438 n 4th
McKinney Margaret (wld Wm), bds 1236 e Brown
McKinney Maria A, bds 1205 s 16th
McKinney Marion, janitor Police Headquarters
McKinney Wm D, clerk C R R, bds 410 s 5th
McKinzie Charles E, tmstr, res 531 w Jefferson
McKinnie Edward E, foreman, res 147 n w Grand av
McKinnie Harriet, bds 147 n w Grand av
McKinnie Ira L, stenog Wab pass depot, bds 515 w Elliott av
McKinnie John W, wks S Paper Co, bds 515 w Elliott av
McKinnie J Robert, student, bds 515 w Elliott av
McKinnie Thomas L S, retired farmer, bds 147 n w Grand av
McKinnie Wm A, tmstr, res 515 w Elliott av
McKinnie Aurelia, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1208 e Mason
McKinnie Jane (wld Joseph), res 1208 e Mason
McKnabb J K, painter, bds Clark House
McKnight Mary (wld Carroll D), bds 946 s College
McLain Hattie K, dom, bds 315 n 6th
McLaren James, miner, bds 1858 s Pierce
McLaughlin Andrew, tmstr, res w s Peoria Rd 1 n fair grounds
McLaughlin Anna, dom 104 w Allen
McLaughlin Anna M, wks S Woolen Mills, bds 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Benj F, driver Schlitz Brew Co, res 1457 n 4th
McLaughlin Bridget, bds 821 n 4th
McLaughlin Catherine, bds 1931 n 9th
McLaughlin Chas E, bartndr H Graham, bds 707 e Washington
McLaughlin Christopher, res w s Peoria rd 2 n fair grounds
McLaughlin Elizabeth, laund, bds 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Eugene, clerks Co Clerk's office, res 560 w Jefferson
McLaughlin Frank, blspr, bds 446 w Williams

GEO. J. RITTER
319 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Real Estate and Loans
McLaughlin Hugh, retired, res 1931 n 9th
McLaughlin John, bds 1931 n 9th
McLaughlin John T, baker, bds 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Joseph N, clk, bds 903 s 5th
McLaughlin Kate, wks Leland Hotel, bds same
McLaughlin Sarah Mrs, hskpr, 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Stephen, miner, bds 1931 n 9th
McLaughlin Thomas, lab ftr dep C & A Ry, bds 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Thomas D, retired, res 1016 e Adams
McLaughlin Wm, bds 1241 w Edwards
McLaughlin Wm, bds 811 e Washington
McLaughlin Wm, painter, res 446 w Williams
McLaughlin Wm B, supervisor, res 903 s 5th
McLean Alice, dressmkr, bds 130 w Mason
McLean Catherine, bds 1601 w Lawrence
McLean Catherine (wid Patrick), res 1517 e Jefferson
McLean Daniel, bds 1601 w Lawrence av
McLean Florence, bds 1601 w Lawrence av
McLean Grace, bds 318½ n 5th
McLean Harry, switchman, bds 1517 e Jefferson
McLean Hattie, waitress St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
McLean Henry, (c) porter 925 s 7th
McLean James, dairy 1601 w Lawrence av, res same
McLean James E, appr Wab shops
McLean John, wks J W Murray, bds Western Hotel
McLean John A, carp, bds Collins House
McLean Mary, bds 1601 w Lawrence av
McLean Michael, bds 1601 w Lawrence av
McLean Robert E, organizer A F of Labor, res 1134 n 5th
McLean Wm, bds 1601 w Lawrence av
McLean Wm S, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 327 w Monroe
McLennan Agnes J, bds 426 w Edwards
McLennan John, died Nov 5, 1901
McLennan John F, clk Sattley Mfg Co, res 418 w Edwards
McLennan J Finley, cutter F T Kuhl, res 434 w Edwards
McLennan Marie, bds 426 w Edwards
McLennan Matilda (wid John), res 426 w Edwards
McLeod Alexander, grocer 731 w Governor, res same
McLeod Roy, student, bds 731 w Governor
McLester Alice, dom 230 w Monroe

Carpets Curtains Mattings Rugs, Etc
Springfield Carpet Co.
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SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOANS MADE AT ANY TIME
Office open each week day from 8 a.m. 'till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.

408 McL

McLester Hannah (wid Archibald, res 1709 e Cass
McLester Patrick J, hlpwr Wab shops, bds 1709 e Cass
McLone James M, matt mkr, bds 235 n English av
McLoud Clarence P, laundryman, bds 415 w Capitol av
McLoud Hal C, trav, bds 415 w Capitol av
McLoud Robert E, elk M F Stuart, bds 415 w Capitol av
McLoud Wm P, agt F H Cheney, res 415 w Capitol av
McMahon Edward, tinner, bds 311 s Douglas av
McMahon George T, tinner, bds 311 s Douglas av
McMahon James, retired, res 311 s Douglas av
McMahon James, men's furn 201-203 n 6th, res 827 s 9th
McMahon John, bds 1130 e s Grand av
McMahon Lola, (e) res 1122 e Reynolds
McMahon Maggie, dom Dr George Pasfield
McMahon Oliver A, lab, bds 311 s Douglas av
McMahon Otis, tmstr, bds 507½ e Madison
McMahon S P, see hand, bds 1601 Moffatt av
McMahon Wm, miner, res 1626 s Loveland av
McManigal Kate I, elk R F Herndon & Co, bds 813 n 8th
McManus James T, miner, res 1528 s 15th
McManus John M, tax agt Wab R R, res 616 n 7th
McManus Lillie, bds 616 n 7th
McManus Margaret C, buyer C J Giblin & Co, bds 1602 e Washington
McMarion Mary, dom 927 s 8th
McMarrian Horace, (e) miner, bds 1723 e Clay
McMarrian Elizabeth, (e) bds 1723 e Clay
McMillan John S, sis, res 1010 n 8th
McMullen Wm J, bds 536 w Candex
McMullen Robert E, lab, bds 1114 e Washington
McMullen Wm T, foreman T W Howard, res 1303 n Edwards
McMurphy Frank P, elk P O, res 302 w s Grand av
McMurphy Herbert L, carrier P O, bds 301 e Allen
McMurphy Isaac H, coal 826 w Jefferson, res same
McMurphy Lester, res 301 e Allen
McMurphy Nancy A (wid George), res 228½ n 6th
McMurphy Nelson, sis, res 523 s State
McMurray Agnes M, elk, bds 1024 n 5th
McMurray Alexander, died Oct 23, 1901
McMurray Frank A, brakeman, bds 921 w Lawrence av

INSURANCE
Lanphier
Tel. Main 2474 320 S. 5th St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNally Anna, Ann</td>
<td>Homemaker</td>
<td>121 1/2 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally Andy</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>1227 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Alvin</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>410 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Andrew B</td>
<td>Checker</td>
<td>Wab R R, 1134 n 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Daniel</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1124 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Dennis</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>J Cunningham, 610 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Elvin E</td>
<td>Trucker</td>
<td>Wab R R, 414 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara James</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Cap Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Jane</td>
<td>1707 e Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Martin</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>1412 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Mary</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>1712 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Michael</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>1712 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Minnie C</td>
<td>Mach Opr J McMahon</td>
<td>1712 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Patrick</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>424 s 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Sarah E</td>
<td>Mach Opr J McMahon</td>
<td>1712 e Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Thomas</td>
<td>Bartndr Patrick Allen</td>
<td>128 1/2 s 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNary Lorenzo W</td>
<td>Carpenter and Contr</td>
<td>1330 e s Grand Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNear Charles O</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>520 w Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNear Mary A (wid Jane A)</td>
<td>Smntrs</td>
<td>2151/2 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeer Luther</td>
<td>Mach</td>
<td>1222 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeNeff Frederick</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>1703 e Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Alton</td>
<td>Cond S C Ry</td>
<td>854 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Emory D</td>
<td>Cond S C Ry</td>
<td>854 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Frank P</td>
<td>Supt S C Ry Co</td>
<td>854 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Walter W</td>
<td>Roadman S C Ry Co</td>
<td>854 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill Mary H</td>
<td>Mus Tehr 600 Odd Fell’s Bld</td>
<td>457 n 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney (see also McNerney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 703 s 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney James</td>
<td>lab, res 706 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney James</td>
<td>elk, bds 707 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney John</td>
<td>retired, bds 708 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 707 s 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Michael</td>
<td>driver P H Giblin, bds 705 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Thomas</td>
<td>retired, res 707 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney Thomas P</td>
<td>boiler mkr, bds 707 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols John K</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds Victor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols Joseph D</td>
<td>propr Victor Hotel, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols Lida J Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 405½ e Monroe, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichols Thomas J</td>
<td>miner, bds Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty Emma Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 513 s 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutt George T</td>
<td>trav, res 1226 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutt Mary I.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1224 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Augustus W</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds St Nicholas Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson A May Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson E W</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds St Nicholas Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson George W</td>
<td>watchman, res 1109 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Jeremiah B</td>
<td>lab, bds 1109 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuigg Myron W</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1110 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuinn George W</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1310 s 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuinn Frank K</td>
<td>wks P E Taintor, res 229 w Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds J G</td>
<td>lab A L Ide &amp; Sons, res 1601 s Loveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1601 s Loveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRoberts David</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 516 s 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRoberts David Jr.</td>
<td>student, bds 516 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSherry Leonard</td>
<td>bartndr, rms 805 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSherry Patrick H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 805 e Washington, rms 807 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTaggart Mary M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 717 s Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTigue Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Henry B</td>
<td>Hardware, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitting, 408 E Monroe, Odd Fellows' Bldg, Tel Main 256, res 230 W Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Lola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Luther, wtcnmn Eng Co No 7, res 313 w s Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Scott, chf cor elk See of St office, res 1015 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey Cleveland, lab, res 827 s 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McVey Ida B, elk, bds 1301 e s Grand av
McVey Thomas J, lab, res 1301 e s Grand av
MeWhorter John M, elk G W Harnett, bds 513 w Vine
MeWhorter Florence Mrs, waitress Clark House
MeWhorter John W, carp, res 1127 s 17th

M

Maas Hermann, student Concordia College, bds same
Maas John, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 1537 Matheny av
Mabery John C, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1325 s College
MacCarral James R, res 1127 s 8th
MacDonald Joseph G, meats 1045 s College, res 1043 same
Mack Henry, (c) wks U S Gypsum Co, res 1528 e Mason
Mack Joseph, bartndr C Aschauer, rms 917 e Washington
Mack Mary T, bds 936 n 9th
Mackey Frankie, rms 401½ e Jefferson
Mackey Wm, lab, bds 213½ e Jefferson
Mackle Carrie, student, bds 927 n 8th
Mackle Frederick, eng 723 e Carpenter
Mackle George A, cigarmkr J Mester, bds 927 n 8th
Mackle George J, cigarmkr, res 927 n 8th
Mackle Margaret, bds 927 n 8th
Maepherson Alexander B (Maepherson & Edward), res 200 w n Grand av

MACPHERSON & EDWARD (Alexander B Maepherson, Alexander W Edward), Props Boston Store, 108-110 S 6th
Madden George W, lab, res 1214 e Adams
Madden Hattie Mrs, bds 811 s 15th
Madden James, plumber H B McVeigh, bds Collins House
Madden James F, lab, res 1129 n Rutledge
Madden Nineta, bds 1601 Moffatt av
Madden Ninetta (wid John), bds 1214 e Adams
Maddox Mary E (wid John), res 218½ n 5th
Maddox Martha J, res s s Clear Lake av s of McCreery av
Maddy Wm L, dairy, res 1116 e Ash
Mader George, miner, bds Wm L Krueger
Madge Charles H, res 622 w Edwards
Madge Jessie M, stenog J W Sheehan, bds 622 w Edwards

WALTER EDEN, LAWYER
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
Madge Myrtle, tchr Palmer school, bds 622 w Edwards
Madison Andrew, (e) lab, res 1114 Ridgely av
Madison James, (e) cook, bds 1529 e Mason
Madison Thomas, miner, res 1519 Matheny av
Madison Thomas Jr, miner, res 323 n 14th
Madison Wm, chf car inspr C P & St L, res 523 n 6th
Madison Wm, miner, bds 1519 Matheny av
Magee James C, pedler, res 1054 Patton av
Magee James H, proof reader St Printer’s office, bds 326 s 4th
Magers John F, blksmith 1631 s 7th, res same
Magester Herman M, weaver, res 132 w Madison
Maggenti Jos, confr 319 e Washington, res 325 w Washington
Maggenti Joseph Jr, wks G Anderson, bds 325 w Washington
Maggenti Wm R, elk Joseph Maggenti, bds 325 w Washington
Magie Ambrose H, res 1207 w Edwards
Magill II Stuart, tchr High school, res 549 s State
Magney August, died Nov 17, 1900
Magruder Benjamin D Hon, associate justice Supreme Court,
res Chicago, Ill
Mahan Anna Mrs, fann rms 414½ e Jefferson, res same
Mahan Cleo, bds 414½ e Jefferson
Mahan Mae, res 401½ e Jefferson
Mahan Patrick, miner Jones & Adams
Mahan Wm B, carp, res 1113 s 16th
Mahaney Mary E (wid John), res 435 w Reynolds
Mahaney Mary E, dressmkr, bds 435 w Reynolds
Mahaney Michael, tmstr, bds 435 w Reynolds
Mahanah Albert, miner, bds 1230 e Washington
Maher (see also Mayer)
Maher Daniel, miner, bds 908 s Cleveland av
Maher Daniel, miner, res 818 s Cleveland av
Maher Edward E, lab, res 1131 e Washington
Maher George, boiler mkr Wab shops, bds 427 w Mason
Maher George J, lab Wabash R R, bds 427 w Mason
Maher James, mach, bds 427 w Mason
Maher John, res 427 w Mason
Maher Lizzie W, wks Roberts' Laundry, bds 427 w Mason
Maher Patrick H, miner, res 2045 e Edwards
Mahler Charles, cond C P & St L, bds 805 n 9th
Mahn Henry, miner, res 823 e Carpenter

Weems Laundry
HIGH-GRAGE WORK
323 S. 5TH ST.
TEL. MAIN 128
Old Elk and Guckenheimer

FRED J. YAGER
115 N. 6TH ST.
Phone Main 2971
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SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE

Harness and Saddlery Mfrs.

402-404 E. Washington Street,

414 MAH  R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

Mahoney Patrick, miner, res 1712 n 9th
Mahoney Thomas, res 424 n 4th
Mahoney Timothy B, mldr Aetna F & M Co, bds 1146 n 7th
Mahoney Wm, blksmith Wab R R, res 926 s 12th
Mahoney Wm, lab, bds 446 w Carpenter
Mahr Allen, (c) lab, res 1018 s 1st
Mahr Major, (c) houseman, res 1018 s 1st
Maisel Anna (wid John), res 825 e Reynolds
Maisel Caroline, bds 1301 n Monument av
Maisel Elizabeth, bds 1301 n Monument av
Maisel George J, bartndr, res 1251 Monument av
Maisel Henry, rougher, res 827 e Reynolds
Maisel John, driver, res 1301 Monument av
Maisel Rosena T (wid Henry), res 717 e Carpenter
Maisenbacher (see also Meisenbacher)
Maisenbacher Chas F, wks Phillips Bros, bds 705 e n Grand av
Maisenbacher Ella, cash McCourteney D G Co, bds 1107 Lincoln
Maisenbacher George, blksmith, res 1107 Lincoln
Maisenbacher John, res 1167 n 4th
Maisenbacher Joseph, wks Ill Watch Co, res 1232 Peoria Rd
Maisenbacher Joseph F, tinner Ill Watch Co, res 1171 n 4th
Maisenbacher Josephine, clk, bds 1107 Lincoln
Maisenbacher J Frederick, saloon s e cor n Grand av and 6th, res 705 e n Grand av
Maisenbacher Mamie, bds 705 e n Grand av
Maisenbacher-Margaret, clk Frank Simmons, bds 1167 n 4th
Maisenbacher Philip, wks Ill Watch Co, res 1137 n 4th
Maisor John M, mach Wab shops
Majerus John E, eng, res 6283/4 e Washington
Major Jessie, bkpr E H Hamann, bds 302 s 2d
Malaker Bartle, miner, bds 1128 e Laurel
Malambri Samuel, fruits 418 e Monroe, res 720 e Mason
Malaker Anton, miner, bds 1734 e Carpenter
Malecomb Milton, lab, bds 2016 n Elizabeth
MALDANER CHARLES J (John Maldaner & Son), res 716 N 5th
Maldaner Grace, bds 219 w Edwards
MALDANER JOHN (John Maldaner & Son), res 219 w Edwards

F. M. ROOSA

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler [Tel.]
Engines, Electric and Steam Plants  [222] 421 E. Washington
Grass Farm SEEDS A.C. BROWN, 217 S. 5th
Formerly Garden Brown & Gaskill. Tel. 472
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MALDANER JOHN & SON (John and Charles J), Caterers and Confectioners 222 S 6th, Tel Main 60, Branch 410 E Monroe, Tel Main 840 (see front edge)
Malene G M, wks C P & St L, bds 1016 n 9th
Malinowski August, miner, res 912 n 13th
Mallet Philip, watchman, rms 125 1/2 s 5th
Mallon Harry, miner, res 1516 s Glenwood av
Mallon John, miner, bds 1603 n 8th
Mallon Patrick, miner, bds 1603 n 8th
Mallon Peter, miner, bds 1603 n 8th
Mallon Andrew, blacksmith fair grounds
Mallon Edward, electrician, res 325 n 10th
Mallon Edward, (e) waiter Leland Hotel, res 527 s 12th
Mallon Geo E, (e) wks S Transfer Co, rms 427 1/2 e Jefferson
Mallon Howard (e), wks Leland Hotel, bds 527 s 12th
Mallon James D, elk R M S, res 641 n 4th
Mallon Andrew, tmstr, bds 1124 Ridgely av
Mallon Dora, died Feb 2, 1901
Mallon Ella, waitress St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
Mallon M, wks S Transfer Co
Maloney Anna, furn rms 115 1/2 n 5th, res same
Maloney Edward, miner, bds 1111 Percy av
Maloney Edward Jr, miner, res 2011 Elizabeth
Maloney James, miner, res 1007 Percy av
Maloney James Jr, miner, res 1122 Percy av
Maloney Jeremiah J, bartndr Wm Maloney, bds 1605 e Adams
Maloney John, bartndr Wm Maloney, bds 1605 e Adams
Maloney John, miner, res 1111 Percy av
Maloney John J, miner, bds 1007 Percy av
Maloney John P, bartndr M J Gaughan, bds 2122 Peoria rd
Maloney Margaret (wid John), bds 1611 e Washington
Maloney Margaret, dom 123 e Cook
Maloney Margaret, bds 1111 Percy av
Maloney Margaret J, bkpr, bds 2122 Peoria rd
Maloney Margaret N, bds 2011 Elizabeth
Maloney Mary A, bds 2122 Peoria rd
Maloney Mary A, cash James Furlong, bds 1605 e Adams
Maloney Mary A, smtrs J C Giblin & Co, bds 1007 Percy av
Maloney Michael R, saloon, Peoria rd s e cor Sangamon av,
res 2122 Peoria rd

Printer: EDWARD H. HAMANN Phone 1424 402 E. Adams
Bookbinder
**SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION**  
Geo. S. Connelly, Pres.  
E. A. Wilson, Vice-Pres.  
Shelby G. Capwell, Sec.  
Marine Bank Building—Tel. 335

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>416 MAL</th>
<th>MAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Nellie C, bds 1605 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Patrick, blksmith Starne's C M Co, bds 1007 Percy av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Rose A, wks Reece's Laundry, bds 1007 e Percy av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Wm saloon, 701 e Adams, res 1605 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Wm F, carp C A Power, bds 1605 e Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malosh Mary A (wid John), res 1427 s Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malott John E, car rep C P &amp; St L, res 819 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malott Richard L, bds 819 n 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloy Jacob, plasterer, res 229 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloy Emanuel A C, student Concordia Coll, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambach Anna, bds 808 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambach Marie, dressmkr 808 e Mason, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambach Wm J, tailor B A Lange, res 808 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambach Wm J Jr, elk, bds 808 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAMER CHRISTOPHER,** Clerk Supreme Court (Northern Grand Div), Rm 7 (1st floor), State House, Tel 667; res Chicago, Ill

- Manece Andrew J (c), miner, rms 402 n 13th
- Mane John, miner Rep Iron & Steel Co
- Mangold Helen A, dom 819 n Rutledge
- Manley John H, miller Ely Milling Co, bds 522 Herndon
- Manley Thomas, eng Wm Drake
- Mann A Harvey, phys, 406 s Glenwood av, res same
- Mann Elias S, trav, res 1447 n 4th
- Mann Henry (c), porter 906 s 6th
- Mann Henry, engineer, rms 1200 s 8th
- Mann Jesse J (c), janitor Hall & Herrick, res 905 e Carpenter
- Mann Martha, bds 801 e Reynolds
- Mann Samuel A, carp, res 1231 s 17th
- Manning Albert J, plumber Riefle & Perkins, res 121 e Adams
- Manning Barton, miner, bds 1205 s 16th
- Manning Bernard, res 1205 s 16th
- Manning Bernard Jr, miner, bds 1205 s 16th
- Manning Bros (Walter and James A), trunks, 206 n 5th
- Manning Dollie, drmktr, bds 217 n English
- Manning Emma, rms 302 e Lawrence
- Manning Fred, miner B D Coal Co
- Manning Frederick, wks R H Armbruster, res 114 n 1st
- Manning James A (Manning Bros), res 116 w Miller
- Manning John, trav, res 114 n 1st

**John Underfanger**  
**Residence: 103 So. State**  
**Household Goods Tele. Main 601**  
**Packed and Moved**  
**Warehouse: 916 W. Washington**
EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.

MAN
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Manning John J, miner, res 1628 e Edwards
Manning Leo, rms 427½ e Jefferson
Manning Michael, res 323 n 2d
Manning Theresa (wid Peter), rms 302 e Lawrence
Manning Thomas, bds 1628 e Edwards
Manning Thomas P, elev opr Pierik bldg, bds 1205 s 16th
Manning Walter (Manning Bros), 323 n 2d
Manning Wm, wks Manning Bros, bds 323 n 2d
Mannon Andrew, miner, res 212 s John
Mannon Emeline (wid James B), bds 212 s John
Mannon Emma, dom, bds 212 s John
Mannon James B, miner, bds 212 s John
Mansfield James E, elk, bds Troy Europ Hotel & Rest
Mansfield John, lineman S E L & P Co, bds 1007 e Cook
Mansfield Nora, bds 616½ e Madison
Mansfield Patrick H, lab, bds 1101 s 16th
Mansfield T J, ondr Wab R R, bds 1007 e Cook
Mante Pauline R Mrs, supervisor of music Ridgely school, bds 521 s State
Manuel Hattie (e), res 926 s 18th
Manuel Training School, High School bldg
Margrave James M, private sec to p m, rms 619 e Adams
Marine Bank Bldg, 114 s 6th
Markel Sadie, dom, Windsor Hotel
Marker Jacob, fireman Elev Milling Co, res 1005 e Monroe
Marker John, miner, res 710 n 8th
Marker Louis H, fireman A L Ide & Sons, res 2034 e Capitol
Marker Margaret (wid John), bds 526 s w Grand av
Marker Mary Mrs, bds 1702 e Miller
Markey Frank L, elk m m office Wab R R, rms 1128 s 4th
Markey Lawrence E, miner, res 1605 e Washington
Markgraf Anna, nurse, 906 s 6th
Markgraf Mary, dom, bds 1212 e Laurel
Markgraf Wm, miner, res 1212 e Laurel
Markillie M Luther, piano tuner Lutz Music House, res 1223 w Governor
Markley Henry W, painter, res 329 w Reynolds
Markley Irene W, bds 125 e Washington
Marks Henry J, lab, res 322 n 14th
Marlow Harriet, bds 122½ s 6th

POWER & BAKER

CONTRACTORS FOR

SEWERING AND DRAIN LAYING

TELEPHONE 1612 220 E. WASHINGTON ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Wm</td>
<td>janitor supreme court (Cen Grand Div)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maruna John</td>
<td>miner Jones &amp; Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marner James</td>
<td>carrier p o, res 1125 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney Albert</td>
<td>res 1103 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney Albert L</td>
<td>student, bds 1103 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney Amelia E</td>
<td>res 1103 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney George E</td>
<td>reporter Ill State Register, bds 1103 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney John S</td>
<td>div frt agt B &amp; O S-W R R Co, office Union depot, rms 406 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marney Margaret</td>
<td>bds 1103 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr David (c)</td>
<td>lab, bds e Stuart n w cor Pope av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Lottie G</td>
<td>bds 328 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren Alice A</td>
<td>mlur James Furlong, bds 1006 s 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren James</td>
<td>hlpr Wab shops, res 1006 s 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren John J</td>
<td>painter Wab R R, bds 1006 s 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren Katherine F</td>
<td>elk Reisch &amp; Thoma, bds 1006 s 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren Mary T</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1006 s 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren Peter</td>
<td>miner, res 1117 Percy av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow Walter</td>
<td>elk Myers Bros, bds 845 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Alonzo B</td>
<td>see Supt M P &amp; M Office Wab R R, bds 625 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Nettie</td>
<td>(wld Walter L), res 810 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Roy</td>
<td>elk, bds 810 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Thomas L</td>
<td>driver C F Kochn, bds 810 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Albert P</td>
<td>brtnrd, res 330 w Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Alice B</td>
<td>mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 1611 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh A H</td>
<td>trav, rms 320 s 2d (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Belle Miss</td>
<td>dressmkr, 1150 n 7th, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Charles W</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, res 1114 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh DeWitt C</td>
<td>res 1611 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Florence E</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1611 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Frank H</td>
<td>ehf yd master Wab R R, res 407 s 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh George A</td>
<td>houseman, res 1114 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh John</td>
<td>bds 1120 e Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Joseph E</td>
<td>wks F Reisch &amp; Bro, bds 623½ s Edams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Mary Mrs</td>
<td>res 217½ s 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Molly A</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1150 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Andrew J</td>
<td>mtns, 1324 s 11th, res 1312 s 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Arthur L</td>
<td>wks Ill Watch Co, bds 217 w Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Bessie</td>
<td>bds 1335 n 9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Fine Furs, Jackets, Capes, Boas, Etc. The Furrier
206 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
Marshall Charles (e), miner, bds 1545 e Mason
Marshall Charles L, painter, res 425 s College
Marshall Claude L, wks G S Connelly & Co, bds 410 w Mason
Marshall Edwin R, piano tuner 121 s 5th, res 217 w Adams
Marshall Elizabeth Mrs, boarding, 625½ e Adams, res same
Marshall Frederick B, died Feb 19, 1902
Marshall Frederick F, jeweler Ill Watch Co, bds 1335 n 9th
Marshall Helen, res 925 s 5th
Marshall James (e), lab, rms 1032 e Adams
Marshall Jessie M, bds 623½ e Adams
Marshall John J, gdmr, res w s Cantrall rd 2 n of Oak Ridge av
Marshall Julia A (wid F B), res 1335 n 9th
Marshall Leonard (e), miner, bds 1545 e Mason
Marshall Luu, bds 211 s Walnut
Marshall Mabel C, stenog C F Mills, bds 925 s 5th
Marshall Marie (e), res 1545 e Mason
Marshall Mary E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1335 n 9th
Marshall Samuel H, club rooms, 615½ e Adams, res 623½ e Adams
Marshall Thomas (e), miner, bds 1545 e Mason
Marshall Viola E (wid Edward), res 420 w Mason
Martens Charles, mach Wab R R, res 1211 e Cook
Martens Mary, smstrs Reisch & Thoma, bds 1211 e Cook
Martin Albert C, res 923 n 9th
Martin Alexander W, carp, res 1508 e Edwards
Martin Anna (e), res 1115 e Miller
Martin Bertha A, waitress Hotel Silas, bds 309 w Washington
Martin Bridget Mrs, dom St Nicholas Hotel
Martin Caroline (wid Robert), res 510 s State
Martin Carrie, tailoress Henry Klaholt, bds 1403 e Adams
Martin Casper M, trav, res 1037 Patton av
Martin Charles M, mach Sattley M Co, res 813 e Capitol av
Martin Crissey (wid Joseph), res 1403 e Adams
Martin C Smith, capt Eng Co No 6, res 228 w Allen
Martin Edward S, elk, bds 410 s 5th
Martin Ellen S (wid Shelby), res 231 n 1st
Martin Emma, dom 613 s 2d
Martin Frank S, res 1024 e Jefferson
Martin Frederick, carp, bds 1508 e Edwards
Martin Frederick, miner, res 6 W End Coal Co
Martin George W, cond, bds 424 s 5th
Martin Gertrude, bds 1024 e Jefferson
Martin Grand, Janitor p o, res 1431 e Carpenter
Martin Harry, fireman C P & St L, bds 1601 Moffatt av
Martin Harry E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 930 n 11th
Martin Henry, grider Ill Watch Co, res 1641 e n Grand av
Martin John (e), lab, bds 819 s Spring
Martin John, lab Sattley M Co, bds 830 s 9th
Martin John G, custodian Washington Park, res same
Martin John T, mach, res 1005 s 9th
Martin Lelah M, bds 1037 Patton av
Martin Lloyd W, student, bds 830 n 5th
Martin Louis (e), lab, bds 1118 s Pasfield
Martin Luther, lab Rep Iron & St Co
Martin Mary (wid George), res 309 w Washington
Martin Max, miner, bds 2016 n Elizabeth
Martin May, dom 529 s 4th
Martin Melvin G (e), lab, res s w cor Wheeler av & Cedar
Martin Mildred (e), bds 1024 e Reynolds
Martin Nellie, rms 711 e Jefferson
Martin Nellie, dressmkr, bds 1403 e Adams
Martin N W, reporter Ill State Journal Co
Martin Percy J, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 930 n 11th
Martin Perry B, carp, res 1327 e Adams
Martin Sherman, engr C P & St L, res 830 n 5th
Martin Theresa (wid Joseph), res 1403 e Edams
Martin Walter C, bds 1024 e Jefferson
Martin Wm H, watchmkr Ill Watch Co, res 623½ e n Grand
Marting Henry C, student Concordia Coll, bds same
Martley James (c), res 913 e Reynolds
Marx Jacob, retired, res 1015 s 12th
Marx John, bds 1015 s 12th
Marx Joseph, comp, Register, res 1323 e Cook
Marx Pauline, bds 1015 s 12th
Marx Thomas, mach Wab R R, bds 1015 s 12th
Mashanya Peter, lab, res 2 Wilson Row
Mason John, miner, bds 1858 s Pierce
Mason Anna Mrs, died April 29, 1901
Mason Anna M, student, bds 616 s New
Mason A W, died April 9, 1902

John I. Rinaker.....Architect and Sup't
Designs for all kinds of Buildings. Drawings furnished promptly.
Room 45, Franklin Bldg. Tel. Main 1224. Springfield, Ill.
Mason Cora D, restaurant 811 e Washington, res same
Mason Dora Mrs, dom 100 1/2 e Jefferson
Mason Frank E, carder S Woolen Mills, res 625 Hay
Mason George T, clk J H Feltham, bds 423 w Monroe
Mason James N (e), mcss State Ins Dept, res 124 n 14th
Mason Jerome, clk, rms 229 1/2 s 6th
Mason Nora, bds 1025 e Jefferson
Mason Richard (e), lab, bds 1228 e Mason
Mason Thomas, comp H W Rokker Co, res 616 s New
Mason Virgil, wks J N Watts, bds 1016 e Miller
Mason Walter A, nat'l bank examiner, res 518 w Monroe
Mason Walter G, hostler, res 1015 e Jefferson
Masonic Hall, 229 1/2 s 6th
Massengale Wm (e), carp, res 908 e Carpenter
Massey Frederick, lab Sattley M Co
Massey James R, clk p o, res 544 s w Grand av
Massey John, teamster, res 302 Cox
Massey John F, lab, res 1305 s 14th
Massey Wm, miner, bds 1806 s 5th
Masterson Wm M, mach Wab R R, res 1431 e Capitol av
Matheis George C, mngr R Matheis Bakery, bds 613 s 11th
Matheis Leonard C, bkpr R Matheis, bds 613 s 11th
MATHEIS R, Hardware 601 s 11th, Baker and Confectioner

603 s 11th, res 613 s 11th
Matheis Theresa S, bds 613 s 11th
Matheis Ada R, bds 1229 s 4th
Matheis Charles O (C O Matheny & Co), res 1042 s 4th

MATHENY C O & CO (Charles O Matheny, John H Lloyd),
Grain Commission, 37-38-39-40 Hill Nat'l Bank Bldg, Tel Main 408 and 411
Matheny Edith E, bds 807 s 7th
Matheny Eleanor, dep elk cir court, bds 515 s 7th
Matheny Elijah C, res 1029 s 4th
Matheny Elizabeth (wid Noah), bds 825 s 6th
Matheny E Caddie P (wid E Dow), res 614 s 7th
Matheny E Dow, died March 18, 1902
Matheny Helen M, bds 1042 s 4th

MATHENY JAMES H, Lawyer 102 1/2 s 6th, Tel Main 456; res 807 s 7th, Tel Brown 211

MATHENY LEE, (Matheny & Wright) Real Estate and Collections, 25 Franklin Life Bldg, bds 515 s 7th

INSURANCE AND LOANS
KESSBERGER & CO.

318 South Fifth St. Tel. Main 968
D. A. De Vares  
Contractor and Builder
Estimates Furnished
Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave.  
Telephone 961

422 MAT  
R. L. FOLK AND CO.'S  
MAT

Matheny Louise F, bds 807 s 7th
Matheny Lucy, music teacher, bds 515 s 7th
Matheny Maria (wid James), res 515 s 7th
Matheny Martin (c), rubber, fair grounds, bds fair grounds
Matheny Philip G, supt Republic Mines and postmaster
Ridgely village, res 1229 s 4th
MATHENY ROBERT, Lawyer, 1021½ s 6th, Tel Main 456; res 515 s 7th, Tel Green 22
MATHENY & WRIGHT (Lee Matheny, Thomas B Wright),  
Real Estate and Farm Lands, 25 Franklin Life Bldg
Mathen Elizabeth, bds 644 s Walnut
Mathen Thomas C (Mathen & Snigg), res 716 s Walnut
Mathen Thomas C Jr, removed to Lander, Ill
Mathen & Snigg (Thomas C Mathen, John C Snigg), lawyers,
227½ s 6th
Mathes Lenius S, tmstr Mer Oil Co, res 817 e Scarritt
Mathes Frederick, bds 619 e Monroe
Mathes Harry, brtndr V Mathis, bds 619 e Monroe
Mathes Julia, res 1116 e Mason
Mathes Lawrence, elk Hartman Bros, bds 619 e Monroe
Mathes Valentine, saloon 619 e Monroe, res same
Mathes Wm, brtndr V Mathies, bds 619 e Monroe
Mathis Guy R, propr Springfield Camera Co, bds 821 n 5th
Matlock Henry II, supt, res 506 s 7th
Matlock Wm H, student, bds 506 s 7th
Mattechen Nicholas, lab, res 627 n 15th
Mattechen Peter, hldr Wab shops, res 627 n 15th
Mattheisen Wm J, wks state house, bds 502 s 7th
Matthew Hallie, opr C U Tel Co, bds 115 w Jefferson
Matthew Thomas L, res 1311 s 6th
Matthews Charles L, elk p o, bds 1530 e Miller
Matthews Elizabeth, phys, 206 Odd Fellows’ bldg, bds 423 s 6th
Matthews Jackson (c), portr L S Anderson, rms 1021 n 4th
Matthews James H, slmn G Pereboom, res 620 n 5th
Matthews Jennie M, bds 620 n 5th
Matthews Julia A (wid Elijah), bds 123 e Cook
Matthews Katherine, nurse S Hospital and Tr School
Matthews Mary (c), res 1207 e Washington
Matthews Mary J, bds 1712 e Washington

REAL ESTATE AND  
LOANS
Geo. J. Ritter,  
319 South 5th Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Mary J</td>
<td>(wid John L), res 1530 e Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews R E</td>
<td>fireman C P &amp; St L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauek Myrtle</td>
<td>rms 710 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Amond</td>
<td>res 224 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Anton J</td>
<td>butcher Charles Metzger</td>
<td>bd 941 n Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer August</td>
<td>cigar mkr M F McGourty</td>
<td>bd 212 s 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer August F</td>
<td>call F Reisch &amp; Bro, res 1225 n 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Celia</td>
<td>bd 512 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Charles</td>
<td>wks III Watch Co, res 1251 n Ledlie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURER CHARLES J</td>
<td>Dealer in Ice and Coal; Yards and Office n e cor 10th and Edwards, Tel Main 1891, res 722 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Daniel</td>
<td>brtndr, res 1625 e Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Emma</td>
<td>dom, 502 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frances</td>
<td>bd 206 n State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frances A</td>
<td>smastra T C Bruce, bd 224 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frank</td>
<td>butcher, bd 224 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frank J</td>
<td>butcher Wm Sheehan, bd 1101 e Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frank</td>
<td>cigarmkr J F Gallagher, res 1106 e Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Frank X</td>
<td>bkpr F Reisch &amp; Bro, res 206 n State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Franklin</td>
<td>student, bd 512 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer George</td>
<td>butcher Franz Bros Pack Co, res 905 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer George</td>
<td>wks J Lauterbach, bd 829 w Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Henry C</td>
<td>elk Wab R R, res 1526 s Loveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Henry F</td>
<td>meats 716 n 9th, res 922 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Hermina</td>
<td>(wid Martin), res 206 n State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer John B</td>
<td>meats, 715 n 14th, res 1532 e Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer John E</td>
<td>teamster, res 1112 n 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer John H</td>
<td>baker and confr, 1129-1131 n 1st, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Joseph</td>
<td>driver, bd 224 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Joseph W</td>
<td>icemkr, res 1142 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Lena</td>
<td>wks Roberts’ Laundry, bd 1112 n 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Louise</td>
<td>dressmkr, bd 117 w Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Mamie</td>
<td>bd 1625 e Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Martin J</td>
<td>elk Hall &amp; Herrick, bd 206 n State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Minnie</td>
<td>mkr Reisch &amp; Thoma, bd 206 n State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Paulina K</td>
<td>bd 1112 n 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Rosa</td>
<td>bd 826 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Rose</td>
<td>(wid Charles), res 512 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARUER</strong></td>
<td><strong>R. L. POLK AND CO.'S</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Sophia (wid Edward), res 117 w Carpenter</td>
<td>Maxey Charles N, Osteopath, 409 e Capitol av, Tel Main 446, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Wm, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1236 Lelie av</td>
<td>Maxwell Archibald, spec agt N W Life &amp; Sav Co, res 914 Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurz Karl G, student Concordia College, bds same</td>
<td>Maxwell Charles, lab, bds 517 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Katie, dom 905 s 6th</td>
<td>Maxwell Clarence (e), houseman 526 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Farnetta T (wid John C), bds 727 s 4th</td>
<td>Maxwell Edward H, bag’eman B &amp; O Ry, res 110 w Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Margaret L, bds 411 n 4th</td>
<td>Maxwell Estella (e), dom 1004 w Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Nannie, teh, bds 619 w Capitol av</td>
<td>Maxwell Frank W, trav, res 926 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Alvin E, miner, bds 1109 e Adams</td>
<td>Maxwell James F, bkpr Co-Oper Home Ins Co, res 323 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAXEY CHARLES N,</strong> Osteopath, 409 e Capitol av, Tel Main 446, res same</td>
<td>Maxwell John H, lab Sattley M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Charles W, carp Bettinghaus &amp; Son, res 1429 e Cook</td>
<td>Maxwell Joseph, farmer, res 517 Maple av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Joseph (e), tmstr Leland Hotel, bds same</td>
<td>Maxwell Margaret, mnr C A Howson, bds 914 Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxon Oscar F, house phys Wab Employes’ Hospital, bds 801 s 6th</td>
<td>Maxwell Mary (e), res 1417 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAXEY CHARLES N,</strong> Osteopath, 409 e Capitol av, Tel Main 446, res same</td>
<td>Maxwell Robert, lab Sattley M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Caroline (wid Charles E), res 2014 e Capitol av</td>
<td>May Ellen (wid Wm), res 1714 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Emma L Mrs, res 216 s 15th</td>
<td>May Eugenia, dom 409 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Frank, blksmth S Boiler &amp; M Co, res 2016 e Capitol av</td>
<td>May Frank, blksmth S Boiler &amp; M Co, res 2016 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Harry C. brmkr S Boiler &amp; M Co, bds 2014 e Capitol av</td>
<td>May Helen, dom 1131 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Leslie E, wks Chatterton’s Operà House, bds 909 e Mason</td>
<td>May Margaret, bds 1714 s 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Mary E (wid Wm), res 909 e Mason</td>
<td>May Mary E (wid Wm), res 909 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm (e), lab, bds 1725 e Kansas</td>
<td>May Wm, mason, bds 2014 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry George, groom fair grounds, bds 629 w Edwards</td>
<td>Mayberry George, groom fair grounds, bds 629 w Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION**
Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.

Loans in force January 1, 1900. $160,000.

Marine Bank Building. Tel. 925.

GRO J. BARRETT, Sec.
Mayberry Vernon, res 922 w Governor
Maybury Frederick, painter, res 902 Calhoun
Maybury John H, carp McGrue & Powell, res 912 n 2d
Mayer (see also Maier, Meyer, Meyers and Myers)
Mayer Anna M, bds 1221 n 4th
Mayer Christ, lab, bds 912 e Mason
Mayer Clara M, stenogr, bds 1221 n 4th
Mayer Frederick H (G B Mayer & Co), bds 1221 n 4th
Mayer George B (G B Mayer & Co), bds 1221 n 4th
Mayer George B & Co (George B and Frederick H Mayer) grocers, 227-229 n 5th
Mayer Jennie, bkpr G B Mayer & Co, bds 1221 n 4th
Mayer Margaret (wid Gustav A), res 1221 n 4th
Mayer Maximilian, rms 427 1/4 e Jefferson
Mayer Morris F, tailor, rms 609 1/6 e Monroe
Mayers Nettie Mrs, res 1016 s 11th
Mayfield Arthur, rms 833 e Washington
Mayfield Della A, elk Pfohl & Smith, bds 1401 e Jackson
Mayfield Edward (e), teamster, bds 1120 e Mason
Mayfield Edward, teamster, bds 1401 e Jackson
Mayfield Elizabeth C, bds 1401 e Jackson
Mayfield George W, elk, res 224 n 13th
Mayfield Kathryn E, smstrs, bds 1025 e Washington
Mayfield Martin M, lab, bds 1401 e Jackson
Mayfield Wesley H, elk E Purcell, res 1401 e Jackson
Mayfield Zerilla, bds 1401 e Jackson
Mayhew Ernest L, bkpr Baker & Baker, bds 1021 s College
Mayhew Nellie C, student, bds 1021 s College
Mayhew Wm, contr, 1021 s College, res same
Maynard Warren (e), porter Thomas Dee
Mayo George, miner, bds 228 e Adams
Mayol Alexander, lab Frank Wiedlocher, res 1522 e Carpenter
Mayol Eugene, cigarmkr J Mester, bds 1412 e Reynolds
Mayol Felix, lab, bds 1412 e Reynolds
Mayol Florence L, tailor J K Payton, res 1108 n 3d
Mayol Jennie, bds 1412 e Reynolds
Mayol Matthew, bds 128 n 14th
Mayor’s Office, Hon John L Phillips, mayor, City Hall, Tel 615
Maywood Harry R, agt Met Life Ins Co, bds 801 e Adams
Maze Edward B, helpr Wab shops, bds 1418 e Reynolds

Frank E. Dooling, Insurance and Loans
402-404 PIERIK BLDG

Insure in Good Companies, and see that your Policies read correctly.
Headquarters for
GOOD RELIABLE
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CURTAINS
Cor. 6th and Adams St.

426 MAZ
R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

Maze Millard S, carp, res 1418 e Reynolds
Meacham Joseph, painter, bds St Charles Hotel
Meader Edward F, asst Albert Babb, rms 320 s 8th
Meador Charles A, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1016 w Monroe
Meadows Joseph, lab, res 615 n 8th
Meagher Michael J, miner, res 1414 e Monroe
Meagher Nellie J, elk James Furlong, bds 1414 e Monroe
Meagher Thomas F, miner, bds 1414 e Monroe
Means Samuel N, wks C P & St L, res 902 n 14th
Medendorf Edward H, tailor, rms 215½ s 6th
Meeker Edna, opr, bds 309 n 6th
Meenan Yeal, agt Prud Life Ins Co, bds 413 n 6th
Mellan Thomas, lab, bds 1601 Moffatt av
Meisch Louis, boilermkr, res 932 s 13th
Meiere Ferdinand, lab, res 1602 e Edwards
Meidel Joseph, baker Hartmann Bros, res 723 n Rutledge
Meierhans Amelia, dom 520 s 5th
Meineske Adolph, miner, bds Wm L Kruger
Meiners Henry, saloon, 216 n 5th, res same
Meiron Charles, miner, bds 714 e Jefferson
Meiron John, miner, res 1921 s 8th
Meiron Joseph, saloon, 714 e Jefferson, res same
Meiron Louis, miner, bds 1921 s 8th
Meion Louis Jr, student C B Coll, bds 1921 s 8th
Meisnner Charles, mach, res 723 n 2d
Meisnner Herbert, miner Woodside C Co
Meisnner Hugo, student Concordia Coll, bds same
Meisnner Adolph, harness 703 e Adams, res 1322 s 8th
Meixner Carl, lab A L Ide & Sons, bds 723 n 2d
Melcher Charles M, bkpr, bds 531 s Glenwood av
MELCHER OSCAR A. Tin, Copper, Sheet Metal Worker and
Roofing, 215 e Monroe, Tel Main 902; res 531 s Glenwood av; Tel Green 365
Melcher Wm, tinsmith C A Melcher, res 817 s College
Meldron Ellen (wid James C), res 215 s 1st
Meldron James C, died March 10, 1901
Meldrum Percy, fireman I C R R, bds 1022 e Washington
Melin Carl A, student, bds 1901 s 7th
Melin Frank L, student, bds 1901 s 7th
Melin Helga E, mngr C A Howson, bds 1901 s 7th

Bonds for Sale
Nathan Cole
ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Melin Mabel E S, bds 1901 s 7th
Melin Mattie V, nurse, bds 1901 s 7th
Melin Peter N, foreman Sattley M Co, res 1901 s 7th
Meline Joseph, granite cutter S Monument Co, res 1026 n 9th
Melkusch Anton, miner, bds 1724 e Brown
Melkusch Frank, miner, bds 1724 e Brown
Melkusch Matthews, miner, bds 1724 e Brown
Melkusch Hattie, res 1217 s 17th
Melkusch Mary, dom 501 s Glenwood av
Mellen Alexander F, mach, bds 1126 Reservoir
Mellen Nels J (N J Mellen & Co), res 615 n 4th
Mellen N J & Co (Nels J Mellen, Nels Nelson) merchant tailors, 306 s 5th
Mellon Alexander, boilermkr, res 1030 s 16th
Mellow Jim S, clk Herndon & Co, bds 1303 e Edwards
Melton Arthur R, (Melton & Snape) Vice Pres Sangamon Co Abstract Co, res 228 e Canedy
Melton Chance H, motorman S C Ry, res 512 s 12th
Melton Charles, lab, res 1025 e Capitol av
Melton Edith, bds 228 e Canedy
Melton Elizabeth Mrs, bds 228 e Canedy
Melton Iva, dom, 1400 s 7th
Melton Jennie, dressmkr, bds 1431 n 4th
Melton John J, bds 1713 e Monroe
Melton Richard, bds 1322 Ridgely av
Melton Stephen J, wks S Boiler & M Co, res 1713 e Monroe
Melton Thomas L, miner, res 14 Mill Row
Mendonsa Elizabeth, bds 211 e Carpenter
Mendonsa John F, grocer, 919 e Mason, res same
Mendonsa Lawrence A, disp p o, bds 924 n 9th
Mendonsa Leonora, mlnr James Furlong, bds 211 e Carpenter
Mendonsa Louis D, elk J F Mendonsa, bds 919 e Mason

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
B. R. Hieronymus, Resident
Makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
Walter Eden, Sec'y and Mgr.
Makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mendonsa Emanuel</td>
<td>res 924 n 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendonsa Mary (wid Joseph)</td>
<td>res 211 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendonsa Nellie</td>
<td>bds 211 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menhart Paul</td>
<td>miner, res 24 Mill Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menkens Herman P</td>
<td>(Menkens &amp; Co), res 1251 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menkens &amp; Co</td>
<td>(H P Merkens, P W Harts), real est 223½ s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menard David</td>
<td>(e), waiter Leland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mennicke Karl</td>
<td>student Concordia Coll, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meranda Anna</td>
<td>dry goods, 605 s 11th, res 605½ same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meranda Silas</td>
<td>carp McGraw &amp; Powell, bds Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Club</td>
<td>Dr R D Phelps, pres; C A Power, vice pres;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E Dooling</td>
<td>sec; G A Wood, treas, 210 Pierik bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Albert R</td>
<td>miner, res 1912 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Joseph F</td>
<td>elk A Locke, bds 108 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer J R</td>
<td>miner Woodside C Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant David M</td>
<td>station agt Spfld June, res 710 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' DELIVERY &amp; TRANSFER CO</td>
<td>Transferring and Storage, D P Harris, Propr, 218-220 n 7th, Tel 1872 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Dispatch Transportaion Co</td>
<td>C M Fargo, agt, 214 s 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' OIL TANK LINE Co</td>
<td>The, F H Littlefield, mngr, whole oils, e Grand av n e cor Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' &amp; PEOPLE'S MUTUAL ASSN</td>
<td>Pollard &amp; Couthway, proprs, trading stamps, 314 s 5th, Tel Main 594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Clarence B</td>
<td>(O Meredith &amp; Son), res 1039 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Dora F</td>
<td>student, bds 1039 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith George W</td>
<td>m m Ill Watch Co, res 926 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Lela E</td>
<td>student, bds 1039 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Osborn (O Meredith &amp; Son), res 1039 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEREDITH O &amp; SON (Osborn &amp; Clarence B), Grocers 706 e Adams, Tel 545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merenda Merrill B</td>
<td>was Ill Watch Co, bds 605 s 11t h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merian Arthur L</td>
<td>sub Calver Cons Co, bds 330 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERKEL ADAM H</td>
<td>Wall Paper and Paints, 415 E Adams, res 1101 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkel Lena (wid August)</td>
<td>res 305 n 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkel Oscar A</td>
<td>bkpr Boston Store, bds 1101 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merker Annie (wid Louis)</td>
<td>bds 1244 Peoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkle Charles H</td>
<td>(F X Merkle &amp; Son), bds 613 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merkle Emma, bds 613 n 4th
Merkle Frank, clk B H Ferguson, res 824 s Spring
Merkle Franz X (F X Merkle & Son), res 613 n 4th
Merkle F X & Son (Franz X and Charles A), painters, 521 e Jefferson
Merkle Henry G, clk G N Wiggins, res 310 n 1st
Merkle Herman, bds 909 Henrietta
Merkle Lee, musician, 613 n 4th, bds same
Merkle Louisa Mrs, bds 915 s Pasfield
Merklin Charles, grocer, 312 Herndon, res same
Merklin Franz S, brewer F Reisch & Bros, res 1017 n Rutledge
Merklin Helen F, clk, bds 312 Herndon
Merklin Lena, clk, bds 312 Herndon
Merrin Alice, rms 217½ e Monroe
Merrin Thomas P, lab, res 409 w Mason
Merriam Helen M (wid Royal G), bds 820 n 6th
Merriam Henry M, asst Cash Il Nat Bk, rms 528 s 8th
Merrick Bridget (wid Michael), res 1931 s 7th
Merrick Carrie E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 622 w Monroe
Merrick Edward G, bds 622 w Monroe
Merrick Frederick W, bds 622 w Monroe
Merrick John W, lab A L Ide & Sons, res 622 w Monroe
Merrick Luella Mrs, res 216 w Jackson
Merrick Thomas, miner, res 1630 Kansas
Merrick Wm J, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 622 w Monroe
Merrill Henry (c), lab, bds 408 n 10th
Merrill James D, barber, 515 e Monroe, res 1022 s College
Merrill John (c), res 408 n 10th
Merrill Susie (c), bds 408 n 10th
Merriman Ellen T, bds 407 w Monroe
Merriman Emma T (wid Charles B), res 407 w Monroe
Merriman Wm, teamster, res 1211 s 15th
Merritt Edward L, bds Leland Hotel
Merritt Logan, bds 322 w Lawrence av
Merritt Wm A, janitor, res 322 w Lawrence av
Merritts H E, removed to Little Rock, Ark
Merrivether Wm, (c) barber 729 e Adams, res same
Merry A Lincoln, wks S Boiler & M Co
Mershon Howard, lab Culver Con Co, res 1504 s Walnut
Merwin John B, miner, bds Enos av s w cor 12th

Whiskies | FREDDIE'S THIRST PARLOR | Cigars
--------- | ---------------------- | -------
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SCHLIERBACH & BLUCKE 402 404 E. Washington
Carriages, Buggies and Bicycles Tel. 1331

MESS R. L. POLK AND CO.'S MET

Messersmith Frederick, engineer, res n s Iles av 2 w of 5th
Messett Clarence, brakeman, bds 1238 e n Grand av
Messick Classen O, elk Henry Klaholt, bds 1419 s 7th
Messick Edith A, elk McCourtney D G Co, bds 1419 s 7th
Messick Elmer W elk Henry Klaholt, bds 1419 s 7th
Messick Laura, bds 1419 s 7th
Messick Luke, wd wkr Davidson & Henley, res 1419 s 7th
Messick Wallace W, painter Myers & Van Duyn, bds 1419 s 7th
Messick Wesley, elk, bds 1419 s 7th
Mester Albert (Mester Bros), res 1011 e Percy av
Mester Alfred J, cigar mkr J Mester, bds 830 w Jefferson
Mester Annie C, res 2034 Peoria rd
Mester Bros (Frederick, Albert, Henry II and Wm), brick mnfrs, Peoria rd 1 m north of Sangamon av
Mester Elizabeth, tchr Converse School, bds 2034 Peoria rd
Mester Frederick (Mester Bros), res 2114 Peoria rd
Mester Henry H (Mester Bros), res 1001 e Percy av
MESTER JULIUS F, Cigar Mnfr, 827 E Washington, res 830 w Jefferson
Mester Lulu, bds 830 w Jefferson
Mester Wm (Mester Bros), res 1121 e Percy av
Metske Joseph, miner, bds 509 w Capitol av
Metcalfe S T, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 927 s 8th
Metle Emma, smstrs Mrs G Hand, bds 101 e Lawrence av
Metle Frederick, earp, bds 101 e Lawrence av
Metle Margaret (wid Fred), res 101 e Lawrence av
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO OF N Y, J A Frink, Supt, 502-503 Myers Bldg
Metz Elmer, fireman I C R R, bds 1022 e Washington
Metz Frank A, miner, res 1129 n 14th
Metz Henry, miner S Co-op Coal Co
Metz Jacob, miner, res 1118 Osborn av
Metz Louis, butcher, res 464 w Reynolds
Metz Wm, mach, res 734 n 1st
Metze Catherine, dom, bds 1727 e Monroe
Metze Henry L, lab, res 1050 n 1st
Metze Mary (wid Frank), res 1342 Lorenz av
Metze Sophie, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1342 Lorenze av
Metzger Charles, meats 627 e Washington, res 941 n Rutledge
Metzger Charles E, elk T J Corkery, bds 318 s w Grand av

F. M. ROOZA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
Ice and Refrigeration Machines, Boiler Tel. Engines, Electric and Steam Plants
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Emma (wid George H)</td>
<td>bds 512 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Frederick W</td>
<td>elk J H Feltham, res 610 e-n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger George, meats</td>
<td>218 s Walnut, res 318 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger George Jr, meats</td>
<td>329 s 5th, res 820 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger George, miner</td>
<td>res 1402 s Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger George J, meats</td>
<td>401 e Monroe and 802 s 5th, res 123½ s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger George W, photog</td>
<td>107½ s 5th, res 422 w Calhoun av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger John N, meats</td>
<td>1403 e Washington, res 611½ e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Joseph, res 629 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Joseph, lab</td>
<td>res n w Grand av 1 w of Amos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Joseph E, student</td>
<td>bds-629 e n-Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Julius A, bds</td>
<td>611½ e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Louise A, bds</td>
<td>318 s w Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Maggie, dom</td>
<td>512 s 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Marie J, student</td>
<td>bds 629 e n grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Martin, died</td>
<td>Feb 2, 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Martin, miner</td>
<td>res 605 s 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Rudolph, wks</td>
<td>F Reisch &amp; Bros, res 936 n Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Theresa, houskpr</td>
<td>Victor Hotel, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger Wm, butcher</td>
<td>G J Metzger, 7th and Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzke, Wm E, miner</td>
<td>res 621 w n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzker Bertha, student</td>
<td>bds 813 Black av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzko Nicholas L, horseshoer</td>
<td>214 s 2d, res 813 Black av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzweiler Augusta, nurse</td>
<td>631 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer (see also Mayer, Meyers and Myers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Annie M, wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 813 e Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Christina (wid George A), res 813 e Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Clara K, wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 218 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Eilerd, died</td>
<td>July 19, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Emelia, bds</td>
<td>521 w Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Emma M, wks Ill Watch Co</td>
<td>bds 218 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Frederick, res</td>
<td>732 n 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Henry, blpr Wab shops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Henry F, student</td>
<td>Concordia Coll, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer James, farmer</td>
<td>res 521 w Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer John F, wks Sp Gas Light Co</td>
<td>bds 218 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer John F Jr, wks Sp Gas Light Co</td>
<td>bds 218 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Springfield City Savings and Loan Association

Loans made at any time. Office open each week day from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Louis L.</td>
<td>elk James Furlong, res 805 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Ellerd), res 815 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Mary S.</td>
<td>bds 815 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Max.</td>
<td>bkpr, rms 401 n 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Minnie N.</td>
<td>bds 815 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Nellie</td>
<td>bds 521 w Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Wm A.</td>
<td>bkpr Power &amp; Baker, bds 218 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhoff Bertha E Miss</td>
<td>bds 610 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhoff Emma K.</td>
<td>elk J Maldaner &amp; Son, bds 610 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhoff Gertrude E</td>
<td>bds 610 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhoff Henry L.</td>
<td>tailor, res 610 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyerhoff Louis G.</td>
<td>carrier P O, res 217 w s Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Adolph,</td>
<td>lab, res 1521 s 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Edward,</td>
<td>fireman, res 2116 Peoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers George A.</td>
<td>paperhnger Otto Redeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers John C.</td>
<td>engr, res 1514 s 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Richard D.</td>
<td>painter Davidson &amp; Henley, bds 1303 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers Samuel P.</td>
<td>bds 421 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meynardie James S.</td>
<td>eng, res 831 n 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyreis Tena,</td>
<td>dom, 300 w Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micenheimer</td>
<td>Catherine (wid Miles), bds 1305 e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micenheimer</td>
<td>William, painter, bds 1305 e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHAEL BROS</strong></td>
<td>(Jacob L and John H), Grocers, 1156 n 6th,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel Cherry 1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jacob L.</td>
<td>(Michael Bros), res 1156 n 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jacob T.</td>
<td>grocer, 519 n 5th, res 436 n 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John H.</td>
<td>(Michael Bros), res 1156 n 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mary Mrs.</td>
<td>res 1712 s 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nona,</td>
<td>bds 100 w Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson John,</td>
<td>barber George Herrmann, res 1204 s 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklan Frank,</td>
<td>miner, bds 118 w Lawrence av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Anna K.</td>
<td>(wid Henry), res 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden George,</td>
<td>bthldr, bds 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden John S.</td>
<td>elk Joseph Midden, res 913 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Joseph,</td>
<td>grocer, 300 w Edwards, bds 306 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Joseph F.</td>
<td>bds 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Margarite,</td>
<td>elk Joseph Midden, bds 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Rosa</td>
<td>bds 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midden Wm F.</td>
<td>wks bindery Register, bds 630 s Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pianos Moved**

Household Goods Moved and Stored by...

103 So. State St.
Tel. Main 601

JOHN UNDERFANGER
WOOD, HARMON & CO.  $10 SECURES $480 LOT
IN GREATER NEW YORK
EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.

MJD - SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.  MIL 433

Middleton Etta B, bkpr Small & Middleton, bds 720 s English
Middleton Frederick R (Small & Middleton) res 720 s English
Middour Clyde H, coi A Dirksen & Sons, bds Clark House
Miers Elizabeth, res 1314 e Reynolds
Mietchin P Bernard, student Concordia College, bds same
Miguel Augustus, (c) houseman 1403 s 7th
Mike George, elk J David, res 723 e Washington
Miksell John H, bkmm C P & St L, res 1504 Lincoln
Milam Matilda, (c) res 1701 e Lawrence av
Milan John P, tmstr C A Power, bds 704 s 18th
Milburn Clarence, carp, bds 411 w Carpenter
Milburn John R, miner, res 1516 s Pasfield
Milburn Wm H, res 506 n 4th
Mildner Roy, carp C & A Ry, bds 411 w Carpenter
Miles Andrew W, chairmk, bds 1914 e Kansas
Miles Damaris (wid John), res 1914 e Kansas
Miles Fannie B, bds 931 s Pasfield
Miles Jerome, lab, res 931 s Pasfield
Miles Mary A (wid Edward), res 1331 e Monroe
Miles Ovey G, tmstr, res s e Stuart 1 e Wheeler av
Miley Isom H, lab Sattley M Co, res 1029 s 14th
Millard Arthur R, elev opr, res 831 s 12th
Millard Charles B, hno opr H W Rokker Co, res 1600 e Brown

MILLARD CURTIS, Gen'l Mgr C P & St L Ry, Room 61
  Franklin Bldg, Tel 386; res 938 s 4th, Tel 346
Miller Anthony J, carp, bds n s e s Grand av 2 e Pope av

MILLER DAVID W, Carrier P O, res 1227 N 3d
Miller Wm K, elk C O Matheny & Co, bds 1227 n 3d
Miller (see also Moeller and Mueller)
Miller Allen, res 1143 n 5th
Miller Andrew J, mach, res 2039 e Cook
Miller August, miner, bds 1418 e Carpenter
Miller Barbara (wid Jacob H), res 108 n State
Miller Belle, florist, 829 s 2d, bds same
Miller Bert (Miller Bros), bds 709 s w Grand av

MILLER BROS, (Charles and Bert) Carriage Repository, agts
  Peabody Buggy Co, 309-311 s 6th
Miller Carl, appr Wab shops, bds 1215 s 9th
Miller Charles (Miller Bros), res Millersville, Ill

SCHOLES (see also Moeller and Mueller)

Electrical Engineer and Contractor,
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
324 S. 6th St.  'Phone Main 354

-28-
F. Reisch & Bros. Guarantee Their Bimini Bottled Beer

TELEPHONE 252
TO BE ABSOLUTELY PURE

Miller Charles E, see St Bd of Live Stock Comrs, rm 10 (1st floor) State House
Miller Charles F, foreman G S Beckman, bds 852 n 6th
Miller Charles M, v pres S Monunt Co, bds 641 1/2 w Monroe
Miller Clara, bds 829 s 2d
Miller Clint W, bds 522 s 11th
Miller Culver R, agt Met Life Ins Co, bds 401 n 4th
Miller Cynthia (e), bds 1514 e Mason
Miller Cyrus F, lab Sattley M Co, res 1024 Patton av
Miller Daniel J, uphols, res 1023 e Mason
Miller Doris (wid Fred L), res 1715 s Loveland
Miller Edward C, mngr Miller Harness Co, res 847 n 8th
Miller Edward D, boilermkr Wab shops, bds 921 s 11th
Miller Edward L, painter, bds 1143 n 5th
Miller Eli (e), porter Sullivan & Greenhalgh, rms 124 1/2 n 6th
Miller Elizabeth Mrs, died Feb 2, 1902
Miller Elizabeth A (wid Frederick), nurse, res 822 e Scarritt
Miller Elizabeth A (wid Hezekiah), res 816 e Edwards
Miller Ethel A, bds 1813 s 9th
Miller Eugene (e), wks Morris Bros
Miller Fannie L, stenog Dr L C Taylor, bds 816 e Edwards
Miller Ford (e), lab, res 1629 e Edwards
Miller Frank, farmer, bds n s Clear Lake av S e McCreery av
Miller Frank, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1530 s 7th
Miller Frank, miner, res 1731 e Adams
Miller Frank C, eng M of W C & A Ry, bds 609 w Jefferson
Miller Frank R, trav, res 624 w Monroe
Miller George H, bds 816 e Edwards
Miller George W, clk, res 1430 s 7th
Miller Harness Co (John G and Mary J Miller), harness and carriages, 627 e Adams
Miller Harry, student, bds 709 s w Grand av
Miller Henry, res 811 e Adams
Miller Henry H, capt Chemical Eng Co No 1, res 522 s 11th
Miller Horatio S, asst state atty, court house, res 1026 n 4th
Miller Isaac G, trav, res 501 s Glenwood av
Miller Isabella S (wid Wm B; W B Miller & Son), res 829 s 2d
Miller Isaac G, salesman, res 501 s Glenwood av
Miller Jacob T, driver Lutz Music House, res 541 w Vine
Miller James R, died April 18, 1902

FRANKE, THE FURRIER 206 S. 5th
SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
Storage and Insurance
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE MANUFACTURING
Miller James W, wks Starr & Trumbo, res 1012 e Washington
Miller Jeannette A Mrs, hairdresses, 307-308 Odd Fellows' bldg, bds 718 s 9th
Miller Jessie, bds 115 1/2 n 6th
Miller John G (Miller Harness Co), res Champaign, Ill
Miller John G, lab, bds 1030 e Washington
Miller John P, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1005 e s Grand av
Miller John T, solr E H Hamann, bds 416 e Jefferson
Miller J Francis, trav, res 605 s 5th
Miller Lewis H, opr W U Tel Co, bds 816 e Edwards
Miller Lewis S (W B Miller & Son), bds 829 s 2d
Miller Lillian (c), bds 1514 e Mason
Miller Marjorie, teh, bds 816 e Edwards
Miller Martha (wid John), furn rms 129 1/2-131 1/2 n 6th
Miller Martha M, stenog G A Sanders, bds 816 e Edwards
Miller Martin B, farmer res n s Clear Lake av, 3 e of e Grand
Miller Mary, bds 1143 n 5th
Miller Mary (wid Charles A), res 424 s 10th
Miller Mary A (wid Louis W), bds 110 e Jefferson
Miller Mary C, dom 627 Keys av
Miller Mary C, dom 710 n 5th
Miller Mary J Mrs (Miller Harness Co), res Champaign, Ill
Miller Mary P (wid James R), res 1405 n 4th
Miller May, bds 522 s 11th
Miller Millie (c), rms 816 s 11th
Miller Mollie M, mngr Boston Store, bds 822 e Scarritt

**MILLER OTTO**, Fire Marshal City Fire Dept, Office Engine House No 1, 718-722 e Monroe, Tel 4; res 631 1/2 s 11th
Miller Otto G, trav G W Leaverton, bds 201 w Pine
Miller Philip, student Concordia Coll, bds same
Miller Robert W, mngr St Nicholas Barber Shop, res 119 n 4th
Miller Rosena (wid Henry), bds 914 n 1st.
Miller Samuel E, miner, res 1531 e Carpenter
Miller Samuel O, lab, bds 1331 e Capitol av
Miller Sarah (c), bds 1713 e Mason
Miller Sarah J, bds 1521 s 8th
Miller Sophia S, smtrs Boston Store, bds 822 e Scarritt
Miller Thomas (c), lab, bds 1514 e Mason
Miller Thomas J, carp, res 839 n 1st
Miller Thomas J, miner, res 2012 n 11th

**N. DuBOIS** 405 Pierik Bldg. Patents, Copyrights, Trade Marks, Drawings, Blue Prints, Etc. ASK FOR HANDBOOK
Miller Turner A, driver G S Connelly & Co, bds 541 w Vine
Miller Walter D, foreman Sattley M Co, bds 1024 n Patton av
Miller Wm, lab, res 1215 Lincoln
Miller Wm C, balance wkr Ill Watch Co, bds 522 s 11th
Miller Wm H, finisher Ill Watch Co, res 1147 n 5th
Miller Willis H, tel opr, bds 816 e Edwards
**MILLER W B & SON.** (Mrs Isabella S and Lewis S) Wholesale and Retail Hardware, 507 e Washington, Tel Main 215
Miller W Sherel, brkman Wab R R, res 625 Maple av
**MILLER & SIKES.** (James R Miller, John H Sikes) Publs Odd Fellows Herald, 407 Odd Fellows’ Bldg
Milligan Samuel W, res 507 w Capitol
Milliken George V, miner, res 1036 s 3d
Millikin Maria, bds 1226 e Capitol av
Million Block, 203 n 6th
Million Edward A, phys, bds 1400 s 7th
Million John L Dr, died Feb 14, 1902
Million John L Jr, bkpr, res 1400 s 7th
Million Mary J (wid John L), bds 1400 s 7th
Million & Conway’s Hall, 104 s 6th
Millions Mary J M (wid Thomas), res 103½ s 4th
Millner Guy, carp, bds 313 n 2d
Millot Henry F, carriage mnfr, 215 s 7th, rms same
Mills Abel (Mills Bros), res 630 Keys av
Mills Arthur R, appr Wab shops, bds 1617 s 8th
Mills Bros (Abel and Robert C), grocers, 403 e Monroe
**MILLS CHARLES F.** See American Berkshire Assn, Ill Swine Breeders’ Assn, American Saddle Horse Assn, American Live Stock Assn, and Publr The Farm Home, 512½ E Monroe, res same
Mills Cornelius, Miner, bds 1020 Ridgely av
Mills Edgar A, florist, bds 130 e Washington
Mills Estella, dom 523½ e Monroe
Mills Frank S, clk Fritz Reiger, res 1308 s Walnut
Mills George, lab, res e s Peoria rd 12 n Sangamon av
Mills George W, deputy Loyal Americans, res 1617 s 8th
**MILLS ISAAC E.** Collector Int Rev Dept Office, U S Govt Bldg, res Decatur, Ill
Mills John W, clk, res 1410 s Pasfield
Mills Margaret (wid John), res 908 s College

**SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE**

R. B. Henkel, Pres.
U. G. Moore, Sec'y

Y. M. C. A. Building. Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
Mills Mary F (wid Henry), res 1607 s 7th
Mills Mayme F, student, bds 1607 s 7th
Mills Robert C (Mills Bros), res 624 w Capitol av
Mills Sarah (wid Alonzo), res 130 e Washington
Mills Thomas, died Nov 22, 1901
Mills Walter, driver J M Fitzgerald, bds 1617 s 8th
Millsap Daniel, hostler fair grounds, bds fair grounds
Milner Leroy, carp, bds 411 w Carpenter
Milton John, printer Ill State Journal Co
Milton Paul G, lab, bds 107 w Reynolds
Milton Wm E, printer, res 107 w Reynolds
MINARY CHARLES K, Treas and Mgr Springfield Consol dated Ry Co, res 716 e Capitol av
Miner Ellen M (wid O H), res 403 s 5th
Miner Ernest A, tehr High School, res 530 s w Grand av
MINER LEWIS H, Pres Illinois State Journal Co, Mng Editor Illinois State Journal, res 403 s 5th, Tel Main 530
Mingle Matilda Mrs, res 619 n 3d
Mink Joseph, farmer, res n s n Grand av 7 e e Grand av
Minnard David B (e), waiter, res 1228 e Jackson
Minnemeyer Susan H, coll, bds 1707 s 6th
Minnis Wm E, lab, bds 922 s 16th
Miriain Henry, bkpr, bds 618 s 7th
Mischler Agnes, music tehr, bds 718 s 5th
Mischler Helen, smstrs Mrs G Hand, bds 718 s 8th
MISCHLER HENRY W, Insurance, Real Estate and Loans, 121 1/2 s 5th, Tel Brown 302; res 802 e Edwards (see p. 6)
Mischler Philip, died Aug 16, 1901
Mischler Philip Jr, slsmn J Bressmer Co, res 718 s 8th
Miskoliski Paul, miner, res 9 Wilson Row
Misner Amelia, bds 1429 s 11th
Misner Herbert, miner, bds 1429 s 11th
Misner Mary (wid Henry), res 1429 s 11th
Misner Mary, bds 1429 s 11th
Mistelli Barbara Miss, stenog Mather & Snigg, bds 511 Herndon
Misteri John, wks Sp Gas Light Co, res 511 Herndon
Mistelli May, bds 511 Herndon
Misteri Joseph, carp, bds 303 e Monroe
Mittell Albert S (Clarkson & Mitchell), res 229 e Capitol av, flat C
PROPERTY EXCHANGED. LOTS for SALE, HOUSES for RENT

D. A. De Vares, Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave
Tel. 961

MIT R. L. POLK AND CO.'S

Mitchell Anton, miner, res 22 Mill Row
Mitchell Arthur H, puddler, bds 1505 n 8th
Mitchell Carrie L Mrs, res 818 s 12th
Mitchell Charles C, res 403 w Monroe
Mitchell Charles G, printer Phillips Bros, rms 619 e Adams
Mitchell C Albert, student, bds 403 w Monroe
Mitchell Della, bds 101 w Jefferson
Mitchell Edward (e), barber, res 1108 e Reynolds
Mitchell Edward, dep Loyal Americans, bds 818 s 12th
Mitchell Elijah (c), coachman 611 s 4th
Mitchell Francis (wid Thomas), bds 226 n 11th
Mitchell Frank (e), lab, rms 1606 e Mason
Mitchell Frederick, houseman, 426 w Edwards
Mitchell Frederick C, cigarmkr Ball Bros, res 521 n 1st
Mitchell George, bds 1018 s 8th
Mitchell George L, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1505 n 8th
Mitchell Henry W, (e) tmstr, res s s e Stuart 3 w Pope av
Mitchell James, blksmith, res 1820 n 7th
Mitchell James, (e) miner, res 2215 e Brown
Mitchell James E, train disp C & A Ry, res 1126 s Walnut
Mitchell Jessie, died Nov 8, 1901
Mitchell John, miner, bds 1725 s 18th
Mitchell John E, rougher, bds 1505 n 8th
Mitchell John F, heater, res 1505 n 8th
Mitchell Joseph C, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1018 s 8th
Mitchell L Estelle, tehr DuBois sch, res 1140 w Cook
Mitchell Moses, florist, bds 1134 w Cook
Mitchell Ralph T, stranger, bds 1505 n 8th
Mitchell Roy, rougher, bds 1505 n 8th
Mitchell Sarah (wid Henry C), res 22 Mill Row
Mitchell Sherman, (e) waiter, rms 719½ e Washington
Mitchell Sherman J, ydman 729 n 6th
Mitchell Walter B, elk R M Dockum, res 709 Keys av
Mitchell Wm E, lab Sattley Mfg Co
Mitchell Wm M, tmstr, res 1606 e Mason
Mitchell Wm P, farmer, res 1134 w Cook
Mittendorf Edward, tailor, bds 504 s 8th
Mitts Edward D, elk, bds Troy Europ Hotel and Rest
Mitts Edward G, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1829 s 8th
Mitts John R, foreman, res 1431 e s Grand av

GEO. J. RITTER
319 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
Real Estate and Loans
MIX

Elsie, dom 1418 s 6th
Monts Jeremiah C, elk Edward Cahill, rms 200 w Monroe
Moberg John, elk State House, rms 403 n 5th
Mackbee Harry, lab S Boiler & Mfg Co, bds 2038 e Clay
Mackbee Harvey, boiler, rms 2138 e Clay
Mackbee James P, lab, res 1121 s Spring
Mackbee Mayme, bds 122 e Washington (E)
Mackler John P, saloon 221 s 6th, bds 905 n 9th
Mackler Kate (wid John), bds 1110 s 8th
Moder George, miner, S Co-Op Coal Co
Moder Woodmen's Hall, 214 s 6th
Modrell John E, weaver S Woolen Mills, bds 214 s 4th
Moeller (see also Miller and Mueller)
Moeller Albert A, carp C P & St L, bds 729 n 9th
Moeller Caroline (wid Henry), res 729 n 9th
Moeller Frederick J, wks Phillips Bros, bds 729 n 9th
Moeller Mamie L, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 729 n 9th
Moeller Theodore H, carp, res 905 e Reservoir
Moeller Wm F, cigarmkr J Moster, bds 729 n 9th
Moetzold Lydia, dom 1112 s 7th
Moffett Ames D, express, bds 606 n 13th
Moffett George A, driver Noblett Laundry, res 1018 e Adams
Moffett Ward E, nlbr Aetna F & M Co, res 606 n 13th
Moffitt Edward, tmstr, bds 430 n 10th
Moffit Frances, bds 430 n 10th
Mohr Edward, mach, res 1048 Osborn av
Mohr John, miner, bds 1048 Osborn av
Mohr Michael, died March 14, 1901
Mohay John (Mohay & Scherzinger), res 360 w Reynolds
Mohay & Scherzinger (John Mohay, P M Scherzinger), rms 623 e n Grand av
Mohlke Christian, shoemkr E E Staley
Mohr (see also Moore)
Mohr Adam, res 915 e Capitol av
Mohr Anna R (wid W A C), bds 1223 s 12th
Mohr A N Ferdinand, miner, res 1223 s 12th
Mohrman Wm L, mach Ill Watch Co, bds 1010 e n Grand av
Moise Charlotte M (wid Frank), bds 115 e Carpenter
Moise Frank, res 1031 e Miller
Moise John, lab, bds 1031 e Miller

CARPETS
CURTAINS
CURTAINS
MATINGS
RUGS, Etc

Springfield Carpet Co

Pierik Bldg., Tel 382
PRINGFIELD GITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOANS MADE AT ANY TIME
Office open each week day from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Call for particulars.

L. R. POLK AND CO.'S

440 R. L. POLK AND CO.'S MON

Moise Mary, bds 1031 e Miller
Moise Minnie, bkbndr, bds 119 e Carpenter
Molesk Anton, fireman, res 810 e Miller
Moll Augusta, dom 1100 s 7th
Moll Lydia, dom 1109 s 5th

MOLL THEODORE M, Physician and Surgeon, 6 and 7 Hay Bldg, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 1:30 to 3:30 and 7 to 8 p.m., rms same, Tel Main 534
Molloy Edward A, tmstr, res 1150 w Jefferson
Molloy Edward T, lab, bds 1150 w Jefferson
Molloy Wm D, student, bds 1150 w Jefferson
Momma John, miner, bds n s Percy av 2 e Peoria Rd
Monaghan Jane, bds 1501 e Miller
Monahan George A, clk, bds 217 n 4th
Monahan Jos, trav Lafayette Smith Gro Co, res 404 w Chenery
Monahan Mary A (wid Hugh), res 1016 n Walnut
Monahan Pauline (wid Wm.), furn rms 217 n 4th, res same
Monarch Mfg Co, G R Bigler, mngr, 809 e Adams
Monahan Edward, wks F Reisch & Bros
Monnet Jacob, foreman Ill Watch Co, res 1156 n 3d

MONROE BASIL D, 2d Asst Atty Gen'l, Tel 572, res 944 S 2d
Monroe Earl D, student, bds 944 s 2d
Monroe Eva, abstracter Walter Eden and notary public, bds 215 s Walnut
Monroe Eva Mrs, matron Lincoln Col Old Folks' Homes, res same
Monroe Ina B, bds 944 s 2d
Monson Charles, miner, res 1502 Lincoln
Monson Harry J, miner, bds 1502 Lincoln
Monson John R, lab, bds 1701 e Reynolds
Monson Wm C, miner, bds 1212 n 13th
Montgomery Asa, died Sept 25, 1900
Montgomery Blanch, (c) dom, bds 1630 e Capitol av
Montgomery Charles, lab C & A Ry, bds 129 e Madison
Montgomery Charles S, treas Springfield Mattress Co, res 1116 w Monroe
Montgomery Dewitt H, coll S Marine Bk, bds 1161 n 3d
Montgomery Harry D, v pres Springfield Mattress Co, res 925 w Jefferson
Montgomery James E, mldr S B & M Co, bds 228 e Adams

INSURANCE LANPHIER
Tel. Main 2474 320 S. 5th St.
The John Bressmer Co.

STOCK ALWAYS THE LARGEST
PRICES Unquestionably the LOWEST
Cor. 6th and Adams St.

B. L. FOLK AND CO.'s

Moore Frank B, trapper, bds 1415 n 8th
Moore Frederick J M, eng Woodside C Co, res 100 w Pine
Moore George F, mach Wab R R, res 717 s 8th
Moore George J, feed, res 816 e Reynolds
Moore Gilbert F, tmstr, res 1802 e Jackson
Moore Harry M, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1017 s 15th
Moore James, miner, bds 1634 e Adams
Moore James, trav agt, res 806 n 8th
Moore James I, brakeman Wab R R, res 1008 s 12th
Moore James M, tmstr, bds 2024 e Kansas
Moore John, coachman 825 s 6th
Moore John A, grocer 1201 e Washington, res same
Moore John A, carp, res 919 s 17th
Moore John W, pres and mng Black Diamond Coal Co, res 1419 s 2d
Moore Joseph F, miner, res 1929 s 8th
Moore Judson O, opr W U Tel Co, res 1209 e Monroe
Moore Leilah, waitress St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
Moore Lydia A (wid Andrew A), bds 111 w Cook
Moore L C Rev, pastor South Springfield Baptist Mission, res Alton, Ill
Moore L E, marble cutter S Monument Co
Moore Mamie, bds 1330 n 8th
Moore Margaret C, smstrs Boston Store, bds 1608 n 11th
Moore Martin W, blacksmith Rep I & S Co, bds 1330 n 8th
Moore Mary Mrs, dom 1119 s 6th
Moore Matilda A (wid Albert W), bds 717 s 8th
Moore Mattie E, dressmkr, bds 1131 n 11th
Moore Murry T, butcher, bds 1232 s 4th
Moore Nellie, tailors, bds 825 s College
Moore Philip W, (c) wks J W Bunn & Co, res 1423 e Monroe
Moore Redy, bds 217 w n Grand av
Moore Robert F, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1017 s 15th
Moore Robert G, miner B D Coal Co, bds 1419 s 2d
Moore R G, bds Windsor Hotel
Moore Samuel C, lab, bds 217 w n Grand av
Moore Sarah A (wid Josiah), bds 911 s 1st
Moore Thomas, brakeman Wab R R, bds 1208 e Stuart
Moore Thomas, miner, bds 1803 e Jackson

REAL ESTATE

NATHAN COLE

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
MOORE ULYSSES G, See Springfield Business College, bds 1027 S 7th
Moore Warren L, house mover, bds 129 n Glenwood av
Moore Willard, lab, res 217 w n Grand av
Moore Wm D, lab, bds 1728 e Reynolds
Moore Wm E, miner, res 1415 n 8th
Moorhead John C, died July 25, 1900
Moorhead Lindejah M (wid J C), res 401 s State
Moorhead Richard, pipeman Eng Co No 2, res 1140 w Cook
Moorhead William C, tinsmith 231 e Monroe, res 1041 n 1st
Moran Grace M, printer L S Anderson, bds 431 s 9th
Moran M Louise, res 227 s 7th
Moran Thomas J, bartndr, rms 319½ e Monroe
Morse Frederick, asst supply clk Sec of State
Morehouse Frederick L, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1717 e Edwards
Morel John, cook Leland Hotel, bds same
Morenz Michael, lab, res 828 e Reynolds
Morenz Robert M, lab, res 1307 e Reynolds
Morgan Alphonso O, tmstr A Eielson, res 2039 e Edwards
Morgan Bert O, lab, res 1328 e Jackson
Morgan Bertha, bds 1313 s Glenwood av
Morgan Charles W, capt II and L Co No 1, res 730 s 9th
Morgan Daniel D, elk N L Baxter, bds 1507 s 6th
Morgan Daniel E, carrier P O R F D, res 1507 s 6th
Morgan David, driver P H Giblin, bds 1015 n 15th
Morgan David A, fireman C P & St L R R, res 1329 Reservoir
Morgan David D, miner, res 1313 s Glenwood av
Morgan Della Mrs, dom 510 e Capitol av
Morgan D H, (e) lab, res 601 Ridgely
Morgan Edith, bds 1507 s 6th
Morgan Edward M, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1627 e Jackson
Morgan Elizabeth, opr C U Tel Co, bds 1507 s 6th
Morgan Frank E, switchman, bds 1737 e Reynolds
Morgan Frederick N, bkpr Ill Watch Co, res 1101 s 7th
Morgan Frederick W, bds 314 s 7th
Morgan George, bds 1017 n 1st
Morgan George, miner, res 1132 e n Grand av
Morgan George E, miner, bds 1313 s Glenwood av
MORGAN GEORGE M (Perry & Morgan), res 342 S Douglas av
Morgan George W, phys 314 s 7th, res same

WALTER EDEN, LAWYER
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation, Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Harry T</td>
<td>reporter III St Reg, bds 314 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Inman E</td>
<td>(e) bds 1508 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Irving C</td>
<td>bds 925 n 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Isaac W</td>
<td>contr, 1622 e s Grand av, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Janet V S</td>
<td>bds 314 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jessie R</td>
<td>bds 342 s Douglas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joeie V</td>
<td>housekpr 409 e Capitol av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John</td>
<td>cigarmkr H Vandervort, bds 1132 e n Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joseph, (e)</td>
<td>porter Leland Hotel, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joseph S</td>
<td>roller, res 630 Black av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joseph W</td>
<td>driver, bds 1627 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Lemuel S</td>
<td>(e) lab, bds 1508 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Louis</td>
<td>tinner, res 1015 n 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Margaret</td>
<td>bds 1507 s 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary E</td>
<td>(e) bds 1508 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Michael</td>
<td>bds 1627 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Michael, miner</td>
<td>bds 1518 e Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Michael, miner</td>
<td>res 1734 e Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Milton C</td>
<td>died March 24, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Minnie, dom</td>
<td>1030 s 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Minnie, wks</td>
<td>Roberts' Laundry, bds 1306 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Susie, wks</td>
<td>Roberts' Laundry, bds 1306 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm, miner</td>
<td>res 1307 Peoria Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm L, tmstr</td>
<td>res 229 e Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morledge Bessie</td>
<td>tchr, bds 700 n 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morledge George W</td>
<td>student, bds 700 n 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Owen</td>
<td>miner, res 1805 e Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morllee George</td>
<td>miner, res 1031 n Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroney John J</td>
<td>miner, bds 1900 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroney Patrick</td>
<td>saloon 915 e Washington, res 1900 e same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroney Stephen F</td>
<td>miner, bds 1900 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRELL DAVID P</td>
<td>Boarding 424 S 5th, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell Laura L</td>
<td>bds 424 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrell Oliver P</td>
<td>printer, bds 424 s 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris (see also Morse)</td>
<td>miner, bds 832 s Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS BROS (Harry P and Moses)</td>
<td>Scrap Iron and Coal 723 E Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Charles S</td>
<td>died Dec 15, 1901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weems Laundry**

323 S. 5TH ST.

TEL. MAIN 128
Morris Estella, manicure Mrs J A Miller, bds 1320 e n Grand av
Morris Frederick E, janitor Ill Watch Co, res 405 n 14th
Morris George, miner, res 1832 s 7th
Morris Georgia A, bds 1832 s 7th
Morris Harry P (Morris Bros), bds 1411 e Capitol av
Morris James, eng Franklin Bldg, res 1320 e n Grand av
Morris James F, res 824 s Cleveland av
Morris James M, eng Wab R R, res 409 s 11th
Morris Jemima C, tehr Stuart school, bds 1832 s 7th
Morris Jesse, bds 1725 e Mason
Morris John, blksmith, bds 1832 s 7th
Morris Joseph, elk Morris Bros, bds 1411 e Capitol av
Morris John, miner, bds 832 s Cleveland av
Morris Joseph F, res 417 n 16th
Morris Joseph F, res 904 e Monroe
Morris Josephine, student, bds 824 s Cleveland av
Morris J R, trav Stacy-Herbst Co, res Edinburgh, Ill
Morris Margaret (wid George), res 1832 s 7th
Morris Margaret B, dressmaker, bds 1832 s 7th
Morris Moses (Morris Bros), bds 1411 e Capitol av
Morris Patrick W, miner, res 832 s Cleveland av
Morris Roger S, asst eng Eng Co No 2, bds 1832 s 7th
Morris Roy, brakeman Wab R R, bds 1010 s 8th
Morris Samuel E, Grocer, Meats, Wines and Liquors and
Baker 701-703 E Washington, Tel Main 484, res 117½
S 7th
Morris Thomas L, driver, res 824 s Cleveland av
Morris Wilbur F, prison keeper, res Police Headquarters
Morris Wm, bds 115 s 13th
Morris Wm, rms 1214 e Washington
Morris Wm, (e) lab, res 701 n 2d
Morris Wm H, elk S E Morris, res 709½ e Adams
Morris Wm M, towerman I C R R, bds 1606 e Adams
Morris Wm T, lab, bds 1725 e Mason
Morrison Alexander, (e) cook H T Loper, res 1005 e Mason
Morrison Earl, tel opr I C R R
Morrison Frank E, eng C & A Ry, rms 513 n 5th
Morrison Jeremiah, (e) res 1030 e Jefferson
Morrison Julia Mrs, (e) res 1607 Moffatt av
Morrison J Thornton, (e) lab, res 208 n 14th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Lucinda</td>
<td>bds 326 s 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Maggie</td>
<td>bds 1205 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mamie</td>
<td>dom 701 n 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mary</td>
<td>bds 208 n 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Maude</td>
<td>bds 703 e Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Oda</td>
<td>(e) cook, rms 1005 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Wm T</td>
<td>(e) cook, rms 1005 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORROW CYRUS F</td>
<td>Dep City Clerk City Hall, res 1134 W Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Lester W</td>
<td>mach, bds 845 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Richard F</td>
<td>lab, res 422 n 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Wesley W</td>
<td>gen`l foreman C P &amp; St L, res 845 n 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse</td>
<td>(see also Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Caroline H</td>
<td>(wid Robert E), res 1015 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Edward L</td>
<td>asst eng C A Ry, res 545 s State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Frederick R</td>
<td>printer, res 619 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Lillian G</td>
<td>bds 1015 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTIMER C FRED</td>
<td>Lawyer 117 1/2 S 5th, Tel Main 105, bds St Nicholas Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Albert L</td>
<td>foreman, res 1309 s Pasfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton George</td>
<td>lab, bds 1624 s 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton George E</td>
<td>mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 1134 e Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Jonathan</td>
<td>blksmith, res 1134 e Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton J Austin</td>
<td>(Overaker, Morton &amp; Hoblit), bds 1134 e Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Salmon H</td>
<td>bmr mkr, bds 1241 w Governor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morritz Albert V</td>
<td>tmstr, res 1221 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Charles A</td>
<td>horseshoer, bds 1328 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Clara</td>
<td>bds 1328 e n Grand`av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Fannie</td>
<td>bds 1328 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Fredk J</td>
<td>watchmkr Ill Watch Co, res 1328 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser George</td>
<td>dairy 645 Herndon, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Gustav A</td>
<td>elk J Lutz, bds 1328 e n Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser John</td>
<td>mach, res 614 s 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Mollie</td>
<td>bds 637 Herndon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Susana</td>
<td>bds 1231 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Noah</td>
<td>(e) lab Rep I &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Harry</td>
<td>waiter, rms 209 1/2 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Arthur</td>
<td>(e) waiter, bds 1228 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. M. ROOSA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler [Tel. 1] Engines, Electric and Steam Plants. 421 E. Washington
A.C. BROWN, Poultry Supplies
(Formerly Brown & Canfield.)
217 S. FIFTH ST. Tel. 472.
Timothy, Clover's and
other Grass Seeds.

Moss Benjamin F, lab. Culver Con Co, res 516 n 12th
Moss Delia (wid Benjamin R), bds 700 n 6th
Moss Floyd, (c) porter W C Gordy, bds 516 n 12th
Moss Frederick H, bds 1340 e n Grand av
Moss George W, lab, res 516 n 12th
Moss Harry D, ckl, res 1340 e n Grand av
Moss Ona D, (c) bds 516 n 12th
Moss Peter (c), porter, res 1219 e Washington
Moss Peter J, (c) waiter H T Loper, res 1122 e Mason
Motley Augustus, (c) bds 913 e Reynolds
Motley James, (c) lab, res 913 e Reynolds
Moton Bedford, (c) lab, res 1227 e Brown
Moton Cass B, (c) porter, res 1318 e Adams
Moton David, (c) bricklyr, res 1312 e Adams
Moton Luther, (c) porter St Nicholas Hotel, bds 1312 e Adams
Moton Wm, (c) bricklyr, bds 1312 e Adams
Mott Flora E, bds 1218 e Capitol av
Mott George E, agt, res 1218 e Capitol av
Mott John J, lab, res 423 w Reynolds
Mott Laura E, tehr Horace Mann school, bds 1218 e Capitol av
Mottar Alfred, trav, res 905 s 8th
Motley (see also Motley)
Motley Augustus, (c) miner, res 1016 e Carpenter
Motley James, (c) lab, res 308 n 11th
Motley Walter, (c) miner, bds 1016 e Carpenter
Moughan (see also Mogan)
Moughan John J, miner, bds 1229 e Brown
Mounce Wm M, clk, res 1204 w Edwards
Mount Matthew, lab, res 1014 n 5th
Mourer George W, res 1605 s 6th
Mourer Lizzie, bds 1605 s 6th
Mowake Robert, carp, bds Jefferson House
Mower Anna K, bds 509 n 5th
Mowery Etta Mrs, res n s Percey av 1 e Peoria Rd
Mowery Etta A Mrs, wks Ill Watch Co, res 914 e Miller
Mowry Dora, mhr R F Hordond & Co, bds 825 s 5th
Mowry Grace, bds 825 s 5th
Mowry Harriet L, mhr, bds 825 s 5th
Mowry Mary B, ckl, bds 825 s 5th
Mowry Nettie, bds 825 s 5th
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Moxy Nannie, teach Tehrs' Tr sch, bds 619 w Capitol av
Moyer Gertrude, clk McCourtney D & Co, bds 1431 e Edwards
Moyer Harold C, tel opr I C R R, res 1431 e Edwards
Moyer May F, bds 1431 e Edwards
Moylan John P, tmstr, bds 704 s 18th
Moylan Joseph, mldr, bds 704 s 18th
Moylan Martin W, bds 704 s 18th
Moylan Patrick J, mldr A L Ide & Sons, res 704 s 18th
Moynihan Margaret, maid Executive Mansion
Muelhausen John A, tailor, res 514 s College
Mueller (see also Miller and Moeller)
Mueller Bros (C M and H C), saloon 525 e Washington
Mueller Charles, res 918 n 5th
Mueller Charles M (Mueller Bros), res 719 n 4th
Mueller Clara A, bds 133 s Douglas av
Mueller Eda, bds 700 e Reynolds
Mueller Eleana R, bds 700 e Reynolds
Mueller Erhardt, cigars 227 s 5th, res 503 n 5th
Mueller Frank, clk Boston Store, bds 918 n 5th
Mueller Gardner W, real estate 218½ s 5th, res 1233 n 8th
Mueller George A, bkpr G A Mueller, bds 700 e Reynolds

MUELLER GERHARD A, Wholesale Wines and Liquors 414 E Washington, Tel Main 606, res 700 E Reynolds
Mueller Henry (Stevens & Mueller), res 700 s English av
Mueller Henry C (Mueller Bros), bds 918 n 5th
Mueller Henry E (H E Mueller & Co), res 133 s Douglas av
Mueller Hulda, student, bds 133 s Douglas av
Mueller H E & Co (Henry E Mueller), whol liquors 130½ n 6th
Mueller Jacob, student Concordia College, bds same
Mueller Otto E, student Concordia College, bds same
Mueller Rosa, bds 918 n 5th
Mueller Stella E, bds 133 s Douglas av
Mueller Wilhelm, student Concordia College, bds same
Muench Heinrich F G, tailor S J Willett, res 316 e Scarritt

MUENCH H F MRS, Dressmaking 316 E Scarritt, res same
Muhlethaler Alfred, cook Leland Hotel
Muir Andrew A, miner, res 1116 Patton av
Muir Frank, clk Ry M S, bds 812 e Edwards

JOHN UNDERSFANGER HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RESIDENCE: 103 S. STATE Tel. Main 601
WAREHOUSE: 916 W. Washington
PACKED and MOVED
Muir Sarah (wid Wm), res 812 e Edwards
Mulleah Margaret, dressmkr, bds 612 n 6th
Mulleah Nona F, dom 507 e Enos av
Mulleah B Frank, lab, res 1124 e s Grand av
Muldoo Anna (wid John), grocer 1531 e Cook, res 1533 same
Muldoo Charles, miner Cap Coal Co
Muldoo James, grocer Washington n w cor McCreery av, res same
Muldoo Josephine C, elk Olian Bros, bds 1533 e Cook
Muldoo Stella, bds 920 s 11th
Mulholland Joseph, miner, res 1630 e s Grand av
Mull Charles C, lawyer 217½ s 5th, rms same
Mull George, lab Dawson B & T Co
Mull Wm, carp, res 209 n State
Mull Anna (wid Richard), res 1201 e Madison
Mullen Catherine M, clk Jos Midden, bds 1414 e Washington
Mullen D H, wks State House
Mullen Edward, wks, bds 1601 e Jefferson
Mullen Elizabeth C, smstrs M Q Heintich, bds 1124 e Madison
Mullen Florence, res 117½ s 4th
Mullen Frank, appr, bds 1201 e Madison
Mullen Fredk J, wrmn T W Rachford, bds 1414 e Washington
Mullen Jennie M, cash girl, bds 2006 e Edwards
Mullen John, turner, res 1414 e Washington
Mullen John D, appr, bds 1414 e Washington
Mullen John W, carp C A Power, bds 1414 e Washington
Mullen Josephine, wks F R Coats, bds 1414 e Washington
Mullen Katie, bds 431 n 7th
Mullen Nellie T, dom, bds 1601 e Jefferson
Mullen Robert, lab, res 1124 e Madison
Mullen Sadie E, wks F Godley, bds 1601 e Jefferson
Mullen Wm, tailor, res 1601 e Jefferson
Mullen Wm Jr, wks S Boiler & Mfg Co, bds 1601 e Jefferson
Mullen Wm J, wks E Salzenstein, res 1211 e Jefferson
Muller (see Miller, Moeller and Mueller)
Muller Mary, bds Windsor Hotel
Mulligan George, engr Wab R R, res 1118 e-Jackson
Mulligan James, driver Stethlin Bros, rms 914 e Miller
Mulquin Margaret, res 833 s 3d
Mulquin Mary A, smstrs Reisch & Thoma, bds 222 e s Grand av

POWER & BAKER
CONTRACTORS FOR
SEWERING AND DRAIN LAYING
TEL. MAIN 1612 220 E. WASHINGTON ST.
FOR FAMILY USE

TELEPHONE NO. 252

450 MUL

MULQUIN Patrick, bds 222 e Grand av
Mulready John, res 1508 e Washington
Mulready Thomas J, wks Sp G L Co., bds 1508 e Washington
Mulready Wm H, bds 1508 e Washington
Mulvey John, miner, bds 634 Calhoun av
Mulvey Margaret (wid Cornelius), res 634 Calhoun av
Mulvey Patrick, lab H B McVeigh, res 1102 n 8th
Mulvey Robert, lab, bds 1603 n 8th
Mulvihill Cornelius, res 1276 Lorenz av
Mulvihill James, lab, res 520 w Calhoun av
Mulvihill Matthew R, contr, res 1022 n 3d
Mulvihill Patrick, lab, res 1102 n 8th
Mulvihill Thomas, miner, 1276 Lorenz av
Mumbower Josiah, lab Rep I & S Co, res 1225 Ledlie av

MUND JOSEPH, Prop Mund The Hatter, Mfrs and Renovators of Hats 231½ S 6th, rms same
Munis Manuel P, fireman, bds 1121 Division
Munn Charles H, watchmr Ill Watch Co, res 126 e Union
Munn Harold S, bkbnr, bds 1522 s Spring
Munn Margaret L (wid Silas J), bds 1522 s Spring
Munn Stuart W, tmstr, res 1522 s Spring

MUNROE GRAFTON, Dentist 402-403 Myers Bldg, Tel Main 290, bds 1318 N 5th, Tel Main 2943
Munson Charles, miner Rep Iron & Steel Co
Munson Henry, lab Sattley Mfg Co

MUNSON SAMUEL E, Physician, hours 8 to 10 a m and 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, 324 Odd Fellows' Bldg, Tel Main 62, res 609 S 6th, after Oct 1, 1902, 712 s 2d; Tel Main 171
Murawski Michael, lab, res 1420 e Carpenter
Murdock Charles, lab, res 1519 e Brown
Murdock D Miss, prin St Agatha's sch, 441 s 2d, bds same
Murdock George W, retired, res 1621 e Grand av
Murfy David E (c), pastor Zion Baptist ch, res 331 n 12th
Murnan Thomas, tmstr Franz Bros' Packing Co
Murnan John, lab, bds St Charles Hotel
Murphey Dollie, wks Phillips Bros, bds 901 n 9th
Murphey Emma (wid Henry C), res 901 n 9th
Murphey Mae E, wks Phillips Bros, bds 901 n 9th
Murphey Phoebe A, bkbnr, bds 901 n 9th
Murphy Agnes G, bds 915 s 4th

FUR GARMENTS RE-MODELED
FRANKE, THE FURRIER
206 S. FIFTH STREET
Murphy Daniel, wd turner C A Power, bds 1017 s 11th
Murphy Dennis, res 801 s 14th
Murphy Edward, lab, bds 1007 e Miller
Murphy Ellen, dom 214½ s 7th
Murphy James, lab, bds 124 s John
Murphy James, miner, bds 1634 e Adams
Murphy James H, boilermkr C P & St L, res 1109 n 13th
Murphy James J, plumber, res 1609 e Washington
Murphy James W, carp, bds St Charles Hotel
Murphy Jeremiah, res 127½ n 5th
Murphy Johanna (wid James), res 1201 e Jackson
Murphy John, lab, bds 124 s John
Murphy John, mach Wab shops
Murphy John D, trav, bds 915 s 4th
Murphy John J, bds 1128 e Madison
Murphy John J, wks S B & M Co, bds 1017 s 11th
Murphy John H, plumber, res 1418 e Jackson
Murphy Joseph, miner Cap Coal Co
Murphy Joseph P, elk J W Dunn & Co, res 915 s 4th
Murphy Julia, dressmkr, bds 1017 s 11th
Murphy Katie G, smstrs R F Herndon & Co, bds 915 s 4th
Murphy Latham, bartndr, rms 128½ n 5th
Murphy Lawrence C, health officer, bds Drury House
Murphy Lewis, res 1911 Clear Lake av
Murphy Mamie, wks F R Coats, bds 1609 e Washington
Murphy Margaret, smstrs, bds 1213 e Cook
Murphy Martin, gdnr 1201 w Washington
Murphy Martin II, agt Warder Bushnell & Glessner Co, office 417 e Jefferson, res 824 n 7th
Murphy Mary, bds 1128 e Madison
Murphy Mary (wid John), res 1017 s 11th
Murphy Mary A, bds 1609 e Washington
Murphy Mary M, bds 1201 e Jackson
Murphy May, mlnr Jas Furlong, bds 1017 s 11th
Murphy Michael, bartndr F X Reisch, bds 801 s 14th
Murphy Michael, lab, res 548 w Washington
Murphy Nellie, bds 801 s 14th
Murphy Nellie T, elk James Furlong, bds 400 s 9th
Murphy Patrick, cond, bds 1128 e Madison
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MURPHY PATRICK F, Sec and Mgr Capitol Coal Co, res 1732 E Mason
Murphy Philip F, wks State House, res 211 W Jackson
Murphy Rosetta, bds 1609 E Washington
Murphy Samuel, plumber, rms 421 I O O F Bldg
Murphy Thomas, lab, res 124 S John
Murphy Thomas H Mrs, bds 551 W Williams
Murphy Thomas J, conel, res 817 N 8th
Murphy Thomas J, miner, res 1117 N 8th
Murphy Wm, fireman S E L & P Co
Murphy Wm, mach hd C A Power, bds 1128 E Madison
Murphy Wm F, clk, res 515 S 9th
Murphy Wm J, eng, res 922 S 18th
MURRAY ABNER G, Lawyer 125 1/2 S 5th, Tel Main 767, res 1007 N 9th
Murray Alexander B, foreman Wab R R, res 1228 S 7th
Murray Alexander B Jr, mach, bds 1228 S 7th
Murray Amabel, student, bds 301 S State
Murray Bessie, bds 1711 E Monroe
Murray Bridget, bds 1628 E Washington
Murray Charles, elk G S Connelly & Co, res 602 S 4th
Murray Charles, lab, res 1109 E Washington
Murray Charles, mach, bds 200 N W Grand Av
Murray David F, appr Wab shops, bds 1228 S 7th
Murray Ella, bds 1323 E Reynolds
Murray Ella B, music tchr, bds 301 S State
Murray George J, elk J L Hudson, bds 1323 E Reynolds
Murray George W Hon, Judge County Court, Courthouse, res 1004 W Monroe
Murray George W Jr, elk C P & St L Ry, bds 1004 W Monroe
Murray Gertrude, timer Ill Watch Co, bds 809 N 9th
Murray G Ward, bkpr Jordan, Taylor & Co, bds 1007 N 9th
Murray Harry, lab, bds 1323 E Reynolds
Murray Harry, mach, res 200 N W Grand Av
Murray Jacob F, clk, bds 1004 W Monroe
Murray James, miner, res 325 N 2d
Murray James H (Murray & Son), res 644 N 4th
Murray James M, bartndr Leland Hotel, res 1177 N 4th
Murray James P (Murray & Son), res 644 N 4th
Murray Jayne, bds 301 S State
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Murray John, bds 336 n 5th
Murray John, cigarmkr J F Gallagher, bds 1316 e Capitol av
Murray John J, spec agt Security Life and Savings Ins Co, bds 301 s State
Murray John M, fireman Starne's C M Co, res 1630 e Miller
Murray John W, saloon 415 e Washington, res 103 n State
Murray Jordan S, (c) res 719 e Washington, res 723½ same
Murray Josephine, timer Ill Watch Co, bds 809 n 9th
Murray Julia, bds 301 s State
Murray Lizzie G, elk J F Gallagher, bds 1316 e Capitol av
Murray Laura A, elk Contrakon & Kerasotes, bds 644 n 4th
Murray Margaret Mrs, bds 225 s Glenwood av
Murray Margaret, timer Ill Watch Co, bds 809 n 9th
Murray Margaret A, bds 301 s State
Murray Mary, dom Dr George Pasfield
Murray May F, wks M G DePraties, bds 1409 e Jefferson
Murray Michael, watchman, res 1323 e Reynolds
Murray Patrick, died Feb 25, 1901
Murray Patrick, res 301 s State
Murray Patrick, v pres Cap Coal Co, res 1316 e Capitol av
Murray Peter W, rms 629½ e Adams
Murray Stella A, bds 325 n 2d
Murray Thomas, lab, bds 1721 e Cass
Murray Thomas, lab, res 1711 e Monroe
Murray Thomas J, driver W N Hankins, bds 1630 e Miller

MURRAY THOMAS J, Wines and Liquors 214 S 5th, Tel Main 1681, res 402 S 9th (see left top lines)
Murray Timothy J, wks Sp Gas L Co, res 1131 s 1st
Murray Walter, res 324 s w Grand av
Murray Warren C, janitor Appel Court, res 323½ s 5th
Murray Wm A, elk Michael Ryan, rms 601 e Washington
Murray Wm E, carp, res 1827 s 9th
Murray Wm W, lawyer 208½ s 6th, res 122 s Douglas av
Murray & Son (James H and James R Murray), res 416 e Jefferson

Murrell Henry A, (c) lab, bds 1236 w Jefferson
Murrell Smith W, (c) lab, res 1236 w Jefferson
Murrell Wm H, (c) burner, res 1240 w Jefferson
Mussenden Alcey B, bkpr, bds 401 n 4th
Mussenden Charles W, res 401 n 4th

INSURANCE AND LOANS
KESSBERGER & CO.
318 South Fifth St.  Tel. Main 968
Mussenden Josephine, dom 806 s 6th
Mussenden Lida G, tchr Ridgely school, bds 401 n 4th
Mussenden Rebecca, dom 806 s 6th
Mussenden Wm S, bds 401 n 4th
Mussillon Eugene R, bds 1108 e Jefferson
Mussillon Hippolyte L (J A Mussillon & Bro), bds 1108 e Jefferson
Mussillon Joseph, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 1108 e Jefferson
Mussillon Jules A (J A Mussillon & Bro), res 1114 e Jefferson

Mussillon J A & Bro (Jules A and Hippolyte L), Machinists, Locksmiths, Bicycles and Repairs 406 E Adams

Mussillon Sophia L, bds 1108 e Jefferson
Mutter Louis L, boilermkr Wab shops, res 1621 s 8th
Muttera Charles F, wks F Reisch & Bros, res 713 n Rutledge
Muttera George H, cigarmkr, res 327 w Miller
Muttera George H Jr, tmstr, bds 327 w Miller
Muttera Harry E, elk, bds 134 n Walnut
Muttera John A, cigarmkr A H Schlange, res 848 n 9th
Muttera Katherine (wid Henry), res 134 n Walnut
Muttera Wm H, bds 134 n Walnut

Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Newark, N J, Scott & Humphrey, Agts Central Ill, State Nat'l Bank Bldg, S W Cor 5th and Adams

Mutual Life Ins Co of New York, Joseph Clarke, Spec Agt 405 Myers Bldg

Myers (see also Maher, Meyer and Meyers)
Myers Albert (Myers Bros), bds 811 s 7th
Myers Bertha, bds 115½ n 6th

Myers Bros (Albert, Louis M and Julius M), Mens Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks and Grips, 101-103 S 5th, Tel Main 306

Myers Carl J, bkpr The State Nat Bk, bds 615 s 7th
Myers Caroline B, bds 615 s 7th
Myers Cora E, bds 1125 e Jefferson
Myers Dora, bds 520 Maple av
Myers Dora (wid Joseph), res 1136 w Cook
Myers Earl D, elk C A Gehrmann, bds 537 s State
Myers Electa (wid Alvah O), res 729 s 14th
Myers Ella (wid Irvin A), res 1144 w Edwards
Myers Emma B, bds 615 s 7th
春田市目录，1902
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Myers Frances, bds 1403 s 7th
MYERS FRANK, Propr Myers’ Wonder Store 408 E Adams, Tel Main 1043, res 1403 S 7th, Tel Main 543
Myers Frederick, watchman, bds 1116 n 13th
Myers Henry, boiler mk, bds 920 e Cook
Myers Iney N, fum rns 565½ e Madison, res same
Myers James W, painter, res 1125 e Jefferson
Myers Jennie M, bds 811 s 7th
Myers John H, barber St Nicholas Hotel, bds same
Myers John L, plumber, rns 426½ e Monroe
Myers John P, miner, res 308 w Carpenter
Myers John W, bksmith W F Puttng, res 307 e Monroe
Myers Joseph D (Myers & Van Duyn), res 615 s 7th
Myers Joseph D, bds 1142 n 5th
Myers Josiah, watchman, res 1230 e Jefferson
Myers Julia M (Myers Bros), bds 811 s 7th
Myers Julius W, rns 215½ s 6th
Myers Kate (wid Morris), res 811 s 7th
Myers Kate G, tchr Trapp school, bds 1142 n 5th
Myers Lillian M, bds 729 s 14th
Myers Loren F, feed yard 611 e Jefferson, res 717 s w Grand av
Myers Louis J, hlpr Wab shops, bds 1008 s 8th
Myers Louis M (Myers Bros), res 1115 s 7th
Myers Mary, bds 1142 n 5th
Myers Merton H, foreman G W Harnett, res 511 w Vine
Myers Nellie C, bds 1142 n 5th
Myers Patrick, res 1142 n 5th
Myers Peter (Peter Myers & Co), res 529½ e Washington
Myers Peter & Co (Peter Myers), men’s furnishings and hats, 529½ e Washington
Myers Sarah B, bds 415 w Capitol av
Myers Wm D, bds 1142 n 5th
Myers Wm M, elk A McLeod, res 537 s State
MYERS WONDER STORE, Frank Myers, Propr, Department Store, 408 E Adams, Tel Main 1043
MYERS & VAN DUYN (Joseph D Myers, Walter S Van Duyn), Carriage and Wagon Mfrs and Dealers in Carriages and All Kinds of Vehicles, 316-318 S 6th, Tel Main 640
Myhre Ole T, watchmkr Ill Watch Co, bds 1327 n 9th
Myhring John, agt, res 1810 e Monroe

SPRINGFIELD CARPET CO.

Carpets, Curtains, Matting, Rugs, Etc